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O AN AD-A L Aý -NOT(ET,
A 3IONTTLV JOUR1NAL 0F

MEDICAL AD] SUROLOAL SCIENCE.

VOu. IV. FEBRUARY, 1872. No. 6.

«POPULillR" 3LEDICA1 LITERATU1RE.

Dr DU . J. 310>0, AirTIERI', N.?.

Ainong.tho "DBookN2lolros' nppenvingin ti coliimns of.,t
flowsp,.por poblishled in one or tho iloîd citie:5 of this Ste, tl;o
followng trhitooî ottracho attenîtion:

ýLL "TU o DOCTonL Coîîr'. ind h110 teo hlhM. fly Georgo
S IL. 11ope, M.D., 11.R.Q.S.E. Jtoviqoî, wvîîh ndditions hy %

i ow Xork Phydician. Now York - G. P. P utuna & Sons.

Th8 b'; oy no meaits suri> a osanuai asý au intelligent Aroori-
000. physlrlan woolid have %viitteiî for American reoader; ic, is
the btilted aid condescending, instruetioo of a pooîpooo BIritisht
doctur miot ovor.cohourLd himosoif, desigîîcd for theî ignorant, iioor
and dirty, British %vrr, pcoplo.

DeTIcopito:tli dravrbackâ it ia.; mny liolpful libots for thost
Wcho haro graco b ho preiihedl te and o'lîo ara as ycet vory igno-
ran~t of tho eommioo 11>018 of hygiusio arîd anatoîoy. Now lot
EOn o0n000 who lcnow6 how, milio us inch> n boolc as thie onghit to

WVhat the monits oftho« "Manoal " 80 tronchantly hoandird inoy
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be, I cannot say; but one inight consider himseifsafe in presuming
that the book really is a good one, when a respectable New
York physician is found willing to take upon hinself the editor-
ship, ard the ominent publishing firm of the Putnams assumes the
responsibility of its reprint. Two such parties we should cor-
tainly deem botter qualified to-form a correct judgment in regard
to the needs of the public, and the value of the production,
than the very self-comîplacent personage who go summarily dis-
misÉes it with-a flippant fligat th6 British Workrnan. Bàt what
good grounds exist for the assumption our critic so conceitedly
enunciates? If his- contemptúous expressions refer to the
skilled artizAns of Great.Britain, I can assure him the individu-
als aspersed will generally be found to coînpare favorably with
the same class in the United States in point of education and
intelligenee. National Schools of Design, local AthenSums and
Mechanie's Institute s, have placed within their reach the means
of intellectual elevation; nor have they been slow to turn to
good account the educational facilities thereby afforded. As
handicraftsmen, too, they are the better workmen, more thor-
oughly acquainted with their several trades,-the systom of pro-
tracted apprenticeships: prevalent, in Europe, tending to make
them so. Too often the very self-satisfied spirit which causes
impatieice of being, "preached at," (as- exhibited in the article
under notice)-a defiant self-sufficiency which resists submission
to, ins-iuction, and is intolerant of restraint, subordination or
control, for anything like a reasonable period of time, causes the
American learner te start as a fulfl-fedged mechanie before he
las e,--n fairly acquired the rudiments of his business. If, hoe-
ever, it is the unskiiled laborer of the 0ld World! who.isintended
to be- characterizeo as "ignorant, poor and dirty," it cannôt t
denied/that "work people " of thisorder, in- all countriet, to S
greater or less extenrt, exhibit these unhappy features,-though:
X is nt to -be supposed that D'. Hope, or any other· professionall
man, could reatonably anticipate seeui-ing among sucli a very
extensive- audie-r

Yet, a'third aspect of tlie case stggests itself; and the pro*
babilities vould·seom to b largelyin its favor. Thiwriter of the
,i.ùpleasant language quoted, has an-appearahe6 of seeking'tô cÔi3

vey the idea that the mass of " American readers " arn exception-
.ally woll infornied inregard to "I hygiene and anatomy, as tOïn-
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pared with-tie iesofarably circumstanced-,poople.of other-and
older countries. Let us examine for a -moment this mueil
vauhted superiority. lI enterirg, to, on aeconsideration.of-te-
claimadvanced, it. may siiipltfy matteru and- cadporhaps, torw.
clearer olucidation of the facts. of: the case, if we talce fimta
glanco at the sourcesJlrom, which the-parties lauded may bt
expcoted to bavederivedtheir information; and thon advort- te
the many.patent-ovideites of their having generally profited.by
thoir "hygitnic and natomical" investigations. The vast
majority of tle:American peoplo are mndobted to that excellent,
national institition-tio District. Schol-for wbntever educa.
tional-nttasinmonts they may happen te possess. The schoils.
bearing :tbat namo proscit.aclose resemblance to tho-Canadian
Common Schools under die Old Act. -rcadng, writmng and
ciphering" constituting about-ali thoy aim at-impartitig,-tho
teachoirs, as, a rule, boing, te point et earn:eg, butra step in
advance of tieir pupils. They do a nobece worlr, for- ail that, in.
placing.witiin.the grasp of the poorest- the koy of ictiowledge;
though I cannot forbear avaiing mysef of*the opPortumity-of
saying that. th admirable parish school system e, Seotiand- la
far ahatid of that which- obtains in Canada or thoUnited(Statos.
In noither of thes latter do we find any attempt mado to-illu-
inicato the yeithfu mind in rotation te othe tatters treated' of-
by our roviewer, and evet if' wre ptrsuo the-onquiry a stop ftir-
ther, the rsults are nearly as utnsatisfacttoy, for in the l acade-
'mies," "seminarics, and "soloet schools (se called), bt utlittl
isattemapted. Indeed, we mgl.t extend our oxaminntion- to mnch
more pretentions institutiones, and stl menet witi-vory little to,
roward our labor. In a fow of them, no doubt,.aphyeiological
text-book of somo description, figures on thoir lists; but: the
ste-'y being wholly optional, and· net apparently popular, com-
paratively fiw Ongag:inî .it.

But aftor ail, is it not-fiirly within the range of our ques-
tieto consider.tho moro advanceoschoolsot a sienderminorit.y?
What iwe are seoking to-rrive at-is, wherodo the.maesc obtain
their. information in relation.te thu subjects stated ? Certainly
not appreciably te any ofsthe "halls of lcarntng" to whiieh
referenco- has bon-mado. To the popular lhteraturo of the day
nust wo turafor an answer te our onquiry; and occupying the

principal position (mcasurmg importance by extent of diffusion),
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stands the nowspaper. Many a house throughout the United
States is barron of books, but soine "broad side " or other gon-
ornlly penotrates to aven the remotest lug-cabin. During the
year an occasional sxtract, of unexception.blo ehracter, from a
medical journal, may bu found in. the paper taken,-glanced nt,
however, only to bu forgotton; but wcek.aftor week thoro are
other things continually presented which bear much molancholy
after-fruit, as we shall se before we close this nrticle. Leaving
out a few'of the lcading city journals (an. only a very fssw),
nearly the wholo of the remainder of the publie prints, more
strirtly nceting the designation of news-papors, are instruments
aiding in the perpetuation of every conceivable practico antag-
nistie to tro.iygienc, and vehielos througlh which the already
prevuiling ignorance in regard to overything rslating te the
application of physiological lar:s, is imosnsified and rendored
almost imponotribly dense. The very critique wihici serves as for
a text is sandwiced betwseen mendacious puffs of wandcring
mountebacks who, as Magnotie Healers, Indianu lrb Doctors,
Medical Clairvoyants, Analytieni Physicians, and Hcaling
3tediums devote their energies to fleccing tho ignorant, and the
loathsom annlouncements of abortionist ghouls, wsuo murder-
ous.proparations and appliatnces are oponly liawked in thu-bro..d
light of day, causing thon to bc so familiarly " coonses,," as tO
lend to their acceptanco as a matter of courso portion of the
family sheet 1 Less criminal only in degree are-the thousand
and onc "patent" nostrum abominations wshich crowd the
coltumns of almost overy paper, with thir lying certificates of
cure-not seldom accompanied by the pressing recommendati:n
of thu gentleman filling the editorial chair." Often, these
vendors of so-called "proprietary remedios ' contrivte toaug-
munt their sales by appending to their advertionseents extracts
from the United States Disponsatory, or other legitimate autho-
rity, speaking f.vorbly, in certain conditions, of the curative
properties ofone or other ofthe issgredients of their compounds,
and the voucher of somo Analytical Chemist attsg the harm-
lessnessoftheirrubbtih is onsoetimeato paraeda to ovurcono the
scruples of the more tisid. And not much more than what wo9
bave indicated, do Amorican reudors obtain from the ordinary
American newspaper-in the way ofa Icnowledge of "tthe com-
mon facts," which a Britis doctor " hsas h lsthiardihood to
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lay bofor thin. But, mn addition to the shauts devoted almost
altogether to current nows, thora is a " periodical," literaturo lu
many respects of a inuch Less objectionblo character. For the
most part tho better magazines of this clauss do .not accopt the
diabolical notices of the vampires of whom we have.bcon apoak-
ing, but light skotchy articles of an entertaining, more than anu
instruthive nature, too often form thoir main attraction ; whilo
the less able, though-mucîeh more numerousand more extensively
rod, depend on sensationnl mtories of the trashiest kind for
acceptatie wvitirtheir millions of patrons. And hera I-would
say that I do net ignore the excellent pubhcations of the iessrs.
Harper, Putnams, Appleton, Lippincott, &c., though it is not to.
thoni, or their seriais, that the peoplo go for information in
regard to tho-nbjecte under discussion. Wcro, however, overy
page thoy issue raplete with just such matter, the goneral result
would nut be mnaterînlly strected, as the more desirablo poriod-
icals wvouid still boar a simihir proportion to-the comiparatively
valuclss aes, ns did Gratmino's roason: being hko " a grain of
wheat to a bushel of.clha." As to books, ona waould fail ta lis-
cover in many housuholds, works resembhîng inman's Presrva.-
tion of Htealth, Parke's PracticaHygione, Chovaso's Counsel to
Motler's, or Miss ngtîgalu s admirable pamphilts on Nurso
Training. Productions of this kind do not appear to find much
favor, but an enormous demand.esists for catchponny books of
"Dmcstio Medicinu, whliieli profess to enablu overy man to
"doctor " himself. Wo al know th siglit estcom in which a
person is leld -vio acts in ho capacity of his own legal adviser;
but a griater fuliy is bis who tampors with his own health, und
Ouciously, with his igiiorant-prescriptions,endangers tho ivea of

w'lhliom lie cut influencu. Many of the works aluded ta are
publislied, suoly and only, for the glorification of thair compilers
-partie-, n holly unknown to fua i other agamu are issued in
the interct of sumo obseuro "Medicat Instituto" desirous -of
Obtaidîing iautaety , while mari of one idea, who hava mointed
a-hobby and aru bont on riding it to death, ara the prolucers of
quite a la% g parcentage of ti remaindor. Thora is utili yet
another saure frouni which thu people durivo their krnowrledge of
things " bygionic and anatomical.'. Tre " patent " medicino
men, "upecialists" of uvery hue, and propriotors oI privata
lenrativo " etalblishnents, not content with monopolizing th
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advertising columns ot the newopapers,.gratùitcusly cireulato:a
vast amount of printcd.matter in.pamphlet, handbill, and-poster
Ibrm. Almannc-, Reccipt Books, Talcs, Anecdotes, and even
Primers for children, aro the shapos- semingly doomed -most
effetivo-overy alternate pago or paragraph being devoted to
matter.calculaied to advance the pocuniary intorest of thir pub.
iibers and augmoent the iniory of theirunbappydpos. Millions

of-dollne aro atnually expended in scattoring thio pernicious
stuff breadest thruughont the land, it penetrato's to almost
6vory houe o, tho- mails aro ladon with:tons of it, and nearly
overy rock, and fonce, and barn i n-the country, afford us woful
ovidence of the frighiful persistence of theso unscrupulous traf-
fickom in hurman oufforing and credulity. I have indicted the-
" popular " sources of iniorrnation-to what extent have the maus
of the peoplo , botterd the instruction ?" Tho teachings of
thoir mentors of the eowspaper press have cortainly, not gono
.mhecded. Tho startling narratives of marvolous results from

the mnanipulations of itinerant- vagabonds so' prominently dis-
played, have induced a general bolief that oflon great thinge cao
be ecompliseid by-thore, and plodding resident practitioneors

of courso, as a consequenco, are hold in but little estimation,
from- thoir supposed ignorance of the more ofileiont mons om-
ployed ly teoBohomia. A public sentiment is the result
which rofuses bo ontrust- the treatmont of dLseaso sololy te mnen,
of scientific attainmente, and the practice of niodicino is-thrown
opon.to all vho choose te dub thomsoelvee doctors." An apt
illustration of-tho state of thinga produced might be seer) in this
place, at the very moment i write these words. An -Indian-
veritablo aborigine-rejoicing in the name-of " Dr. MaungWa-
dus," and.arrayed in war paint and feathers, is holding at the
principal hotol, a "levce-for.th ereception of the health sookero."
Nor i it the poor or grosly ignorant who crowd the "recoptions"
of pretenderu liko this fellow. Shrowd in inonoy getting, closo
iii-bargain-making, and prudent gencrally in most mattors, toò
xiany of what would be- considored the botter grade, appear. to
bo the-veriest babes in:things medical, and falt an:easy prey.to
i-naves of overy kind. Thon, for almost," every.ill that flesl-is

boir to," have the peoplo -boon.ropoatedly assured.that there are
certain and almost instantaneous remedies, until an impatience
of suffering hus been ongondored, wçhich rendors it impossible fbr
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a practitioner to treant a-obron nlment for a long period, in-a
aîntsfaory manner. Boncc,too tho-extensivo domand-for-tho
multitude of Pa:n Killers, Destroyers, Ann:hilatorg, Paint and-
Panacons, Soothîng-Compounds, Anodynes, Whiskoy Bitters,
Eliirs, and Syrups, which.narcotizo.pntenta- mto-a condition of.ail o security.,,or temporardiy exhilarato-thom by tho.production,
ofem-i-ntoxication. Tho -Hon. Horaco Grcoloy understand the
peculiaritios of the people much botter than doas his iniand con-
tomporary. In a recent Tribn.-wo find tho. followmng ramarks
--called forth by the certificnto-dovico alrendy mntiond.-

"Of alI mathods of pushing quack rnedeinos-down the.
popular tlroat, thore is nona moro frequontly practiced.eflca-
clously than that of obtnining a certificate -from-somo -Stato
Ausayer," who dcrlaroas (ibr a frc) that ho hns analyzed the
remedy in question, and."finds itfro from injur.oussubstances."
At- the best, this is bat a negative kind of recommendation. It
assures the public thnt it viil not bo poisoned, but of course it gives
no similar assurance that tho-" medcine " is good-for nnything.
Herb is a decotion calied " Old Doctor- 's - Bitters." The
poprietor informs us that it contians, among other thangs,
" Sarsaparilla, yellow dock, dandolion, gentina, wild cherry, nase,
aos8afras, wntargroon, and juniper berries.' Weli,.:upposo it
dos ? Why should it ho any moro curative becauo it includos
a dozen difforent kimdsof rooti and harbs? Why should not ono
root or one herb ho just as effectivo Yet this- do for a horso
(thoigh no-horso-would.wiihngly tako.it) is recommended by S.
Dana Huy, the Massnchusott8 Stato Assaycr, whose certificato is
rn-the bottle. Peoplo rond, thon admire,.thon behovo, thon buy,
and thon swallow it, becasio S. Dana Iay says it la-- an officinal.
medicinal proparation." Thoy guzzio it i the Spring for thoir
blond, in the Summer for thoir stomachs, in the Autumn.ior thoir
bowels, and in tho'Winter for thoir hîvers."

Were, lowvover, a gencral consomption ofi auch abominablo
mixtures the only conoequences of tho .'popular" modical
literaturo under considoration, wo might b disposed, in some
mnasure, to-permit the-michief to antidote itself. But, passing.
by sucl minor rosulto,-and.leaving alsu unnoticed the hideooly
disgusting detnils of the iuxual dobihty 'rcharlatio, wo como to-
ono particular section of our subjcrt o a-gravor and more sombre
aspet,--ono tou which, frum it unmiiently ropulsvo nature, ran
only ho approached with feelings of the greatest rolnitnnc.
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For so long a timo has the publie mind been systematically
debauched and demoralized-by the promineîntlypublished noticos,
widely dissommnated pamphlets, and nniversallycirculated advor-
tisements of criminal abortionists,.tIaittho frightful enormity of
the offonce inculented hns long sinto ceased to bo fully realized.
Nor enn the Canadian and Briton rejoice inI "the flattoring
untion " that things aro much botter with themselves. It is
true, their st ingent Medical Acts, to a certain oxtent, ars pro-
ventivo of a like amount of publicity.iii its practico, and a closor
legal surveillanco necesitates a greator-dogre- of precaution to
securo concoolment and crvado the ponnty; but the columns of
nine.tenths of tho Canadian norspapers arc polluted with
announcements of the samo escription ; nnd the publisled
reports of the London and provincial police courts (with thoir
recent roerlations in relation to " baby-farning ") show that
whilo less obtrusive in its workings, the destruction of offspring,
in varions ways, is.largely engagcd in, and that, though quieter
on.the surface, thore is sinilar rottenness beneath. •Thorougout

this country a serions consideration of the loathsono subject.bas
been shirled-the appalling frequency of the porpotration of the
iniquity quiotly ignored-until, at-longth, it has nssumed propor-
tions se formidable as to startle even the most hecedless. To a
great.extent (notwithstanding its mnuch greater enormity), tho
treatmeont it bas received fas been the samo -as that given to
" the social ovil "-a furtive covering np, or hurried pushing of it
out of sight. Thore needs an carnest effort on the part of al
good-men to create a healthier public sentiment. Tho press, the
pulpit, and the bench-all publio teacher, eoverywhere-should
asd in doing away with this foul thing; and legislative onnet-
ments for its repression, of tho most effective character, ehould
net only bo passed, but rigidly and righteously enforced. In
conclu'son, from what lias already beer said, it cannot but bo
apparent tlat the mass of American readers are not in-a more
eonîghtoned condition relative to hygienc nd anntAoy than the
mass-ofreaders anywhere else, that there is an ample field fora
popular medical literature of quite a different description fromi
that which so extensively obtaino throughout the lengtl ana
breudti of th land ; and thnt oven hucmb!o and unpretending'
works lile that of Dr. lope iniglt fill anadvntagecous placo
in thousands of househiolds irwhere are nci only to b fcund the
morcenary fiy.otîots, unceean pamnphloto, and satanic hand books,
te whici ve have-adverted.



Case of Empyema.

CASE OF EMPYE3Lt.

Undcr the care of J. H. R ardan, MD.. N.C.S., Lecturer on
Anatony, .Toronto School of .dftiemllc.

I.PORTED DY 31R. (now DR.) A. JoIîNsoN.

Tho patient, a commercial travellor, about 35 yenrs of ago,
whoso gonoral heialt had ubuanly been vory good, was at-
tacked, 18-months previously, by pneumonia, andsubscquently
by plourisy.

Ie ld beon under Dr. Bovell's trentmont, for.hydrothorax,
for sorme time without nny improvemtenit, and as it becamo cvi-
dent that some other means would havo to be resorted to for
relief, Dr. Richardson was rcquestod, by Dr. Bovell, to tap the
cheot.

Tho hydrothorax vas on the let tido, and to such an
oxtent, that the heart's puivation could bo distt y feit. about one
inch> and a-half low and lihind the right ntpple. The patient
was very emaciated and muehi distressed.

Jan. 16, 186). The operation ws this dIay performied, by
means of a ,mall tear and canula, and five pits and n.half of
serous fluid evacuated.

March 4. iad improved up to this dat an genorat health,
but tho fluid is agoni rapidly accumulatmg.

-March 12. The chest is now sO dliteioed that it is noces-
sary te repeat the operation. This was done as before, and
soven pints and a-halt of luid, still serous, wero drawn off.

M1nrch 20. The fluid is agate accumulatttg fist. His sto.
macth has beomo-vory irritable, and romains so tn spite of ail
treatmont.

March 27. Tho operation was agatm pertormed, and fivio
pints of fluid, nov soro-purulent, ovacuated.

Marei 31. As the flttitd was accumulating rapidly, it Na
determined to insort a tubo, whieh should be left in the ciest.
This was accotmtplisied it the fosllwiitg manner;-

The chest wvas ptiectured by a trocar and canula of ono
quarter-af an inchin diatenier. Durîng the flow et thn Iluid,
an ltin rubboer tube, about two font long, just large onough to
loosoly fi the canula, well oiled and full of water, was passed
through ithe canula sit the hest, ando te canota .a thon with-



drawn over tho tube. The frce end wna thon placed in a basin
of wrater, and about two-pints of thick, yollowish white, inoffen.
nivo pas vere discharged. Whon it ceascd te flow, the end of
the tube was securoly tied whilo lt wss in the vateri plators
wore thon applied to keop the tubo in its place, and the wholo
soetired by a broad fianne! bandage.

April 1. Tho end of the tube waa placed in a full basin of
eater and thon untied i the overflQiw, a the ßuid ran out of the
chost, àlmounted te four pints of- oro.puruiqnt mattor.

Aprii 6. Tho secrotion has been drawn off daily, and itas
gradually dimtinished te about ono pint per day.

Mlay 19. Th secrotion has averaged for sonie tino haif a
pint daily. He bas cutfored 1or a wck past fron contant
nausea and frequent vomiting. As tho-tobo.had net toe gradu-
ated, nor its exact length ascertained, it wnas thouglt that it
aight have slipped into the chest, and by ita pressure on the

diaphragm b producitîg the vomiting. Tho tube was thoreforo
carefully withdrawn until it wsei judgod that it wna noarly out,
and it, was found that nearly six inches had boon lying in the
pleural cavity. The vomiting persiated, however, and than it
wasnoticed that sone foetid air had escaped froum-the -ound;
thon it became evident that sone nicans wvould have te bo
omployed te cleanse the cavity. This es accomplishod in the
following simple ineur:-

After the fluid hiad bon drawen off as usual, tha end of the
tube seas pinched and transferred te a tumbler of clear water, of
blood heat. Upon olevating.tho tumblor the wator.ran into tho
chest; upon dopressing the tumbler, tho -wvater ran out, mixed
with decomposed pus, and horribly offonsive, sbreddy fibrin.
The water swas changed and the process repeated until the water
camo out nearly as iear as it went in. A great dei of dilliculty
was oxparienced in completely aceansing the cavity, as the tube
wvas oten blocked up by the shreds ofdecayed fibrin, but when
this occurred, the aunent was roversed for a -time, and by perse-
vorance the cavity was completely ciansed, but net nti threo
hours had been ocenpied in the process.

Tuo mattor oacutatad s most putrid. A mixture of half
nu ounce cf carbolio acid, hialf an ounce of glycorina, and eigbt
ounces ofwater, weas thon passed into thechest, allowed te romain
a fiew minutes, and rhon run off. Aftor this the constitational
disturbance gradully diminished.

T Ae Canada Lancet.256
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For a week afterwards the diily disc.anrgo averaged half-a-
pint of pus. Thiowasiing process and the uso of the carbolie
acid mixture afiorward vere repeated daUiy. At tho end of ttis
wook thero was a raturn of the nausoa, voniting, and gonoral
constitutional disturbaneo: consequently extra caro was used
in the wahing, and it was found that thora had boon a ratention
in sone renoto recess of-tho pleura cavity of a quantity of tho
doesyed, shireddy fibrin. B3y chasnging tho poiin of the patient,
makiig him liodown while the water rsi into tho cavity, and
rioo up as the fluid ran ont, and by succussion of the paticnt, this
foui matter was entiroly rmoved.

By a purusunnco of this plan, no -difficlty was aftcrwçards
oxporienced thtrougiout the wholo cource of the protractid ireat-
mont in kceping the cvity perfectly clean, and the dischargo,
therofore, ierfectiy odorless.

May 30th. Io now able to riso, and iovo about th room.
Tho daily dischargo is about throo ounces. Tho washing care-
fully repeatel each day.

June loth. Daily dischargo about one ounce. Patient cals
and sleops wol, is ablo to driva out, and to tako moderato
oxorcso.

For a few days the eavity vas washed out first by equal
parts of Tinet. Iodini Comp. nad vater and afcrwards by the
carbolie acid mixtufe, but is.no benefit soomed to reuit the
lodino was discontinued.

On one occasion whon Dr. Bethunc wao called in to adviso
whothor it would not he well to try some noansc tO diniàisii the
amouit of th serrotion, equal parts of carboliu acii and ;dyce-
rine, about four ounceos, wero injoerted, nlowed to remain a for
minutes and then withdrawn Tiis was at 12 oelock noon.
Half an hour after tingling of the fingers and toes bot in foi.
lowed by drowciness. He slopt a1l the afiernoon, but oi boing
roused, ho took his toea and went out to walk cin the street Ie-
turning li slept ail the ovoning. About '1 P . the fluid was
drawr-n off the second time as it iadbcon for tomne tiio previous-
ly-afterweards vomiting and severo palpitation set in which
persistcd ail night. The next morning he lad. recovered very
nearly furu-th bad symptoms but rcollected.nuotlinig wiatorer
of taking his tea, or walking out, or indeed of anythimig which
had occurred. In September, 18G9, the patient loft Toronto.



le was thon capable of undorgoing- conisidorablo exortion,
was neting and sleeping woll, and daily gnieing strongth.

Tho secrotion continues, on an averago about one ounece
dnily.

Tho left side of tho chest is much contracted fromt beforo
backwards, but the lcart is beating very ncarly in its normal
pooition. Tho lung is imporvious to air.

May 19, 1870. The patient came to Toronto to report. Ife
had been eng:aged all rinter in buyng grain, and-hns onjoyed a
fair meauiro of health, and is capable of considerable oxertion.

The tubo lias nov ben in fourtcon months-the dnily
evacuation of the fluid, and the washing vith wator and then by
the carbolio acid mixture lias beon continued over sinec. Tho
dnily disearga io about lnif an once, sometimos only two
drachms. The walls of the che.t mucli more eontrnctcd.

As the tube had been broken off frequoetly .s that it vas
too short to use satisfatorily, it was deimed ndvieable to change
it for anolier. This wvas easly donc by having the new tnbe
(this timo gradunted in inches by nitrate of silver) filled
with wentor and well oiled, nd thon alter running as miuch wvaler
into the chest as would pass in, the old tube wvas quickly vith-
drawn and the new one ineerted in it4 place.

In the fail of 1870 lie returned to Toronto to report-again.
The di>chargo had contmeued for some time about two tcaspoon-
fuls daily. lis general liealti vcry good. A thirl tube ias
intr-oIluccd as the socond owas getting worn and tlabby.

The last account from the patient was about Christmas
1871. He thon wiote that ho as cnjoymîsg a fair mseasure
of heailtli, that the dischargo had not entirely eeased, and that
ho vaited a fourth tube sont up, as ho did net jike the idea of
doing without the tube altogothor.

SDLPIUR VERS SaAL-OX.-Tho chief phy.sician of lee-
land claims to hav snmoked out the small-pox, latoly imported
te that country fro Franco, by means of sulphur, with the aid
of sulphurous ,acid and water dîrankt by the patients. Tho
disease disappeared, and no new. cases had occurred for thirty
days.
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CASE OF E\fPYEMA.

R13tARKS-BY DR. RCHARDSON.

Before commenting oit the foregoing caso of Elmpyema, I
would take this opportunity of thanking Dr, Johnsou, not only
for his unremitting atention and assistanceo during its protracted:
treatment, but also for his dctailed report, which, lioc, I
have condensed, 8o as to prosent only thoso pointe of Ibo .reat-
ment whichî are of elecial interest.

The case is, 1 think, descrving of attention for tiwo reasons:
-firt, becratise of its favorable termination, as itis btacted by
Aitkin in his " Scienco and .Practice of 31edicitie," (when refer-
ring to the experience of Dr. Boditch, who had performed the
oporation of Paracontesis tlieraci8 150 :imes), that, " If the .luid
afterwards " (.e , níter tho first tapping) " becomes purulent au
almost certain fatality attonded such r. chaugo," and recondly,
beause of the simple and, as far as I know, novel-means wbich

.wero emuployed in the surgical treatment.
When it beenmne evident, aller the third operation, that a

<anstant, froc evatinticu of the sero-purlent matter was abso,
lately necessary, wo debated whether or not wro should intro-
duce un ordinary drainage tube. To this I had a strong objee-
tion, fi-- notwithlanding the opinion expressed by Dr. Fller,
that when pus existe, "l the admission of air is not of the slight-
est inpeortaneo," I could not resist the conviction that .uch a
resault was very undesirable, snd I felt satisfied that if the fluid
was alowed te drain off through an ordinary drainago tube, the
necessary onsecquenco iould bo, that as the fluid ran out, air
would freety pase into the piepral cavity, and not enly wrould
decomposition of the puso he iîastened and the chances of pyrmmia
be fearfully iniçrensed theùreby, but expansion of the lung,
supposing that it retained any expansibility, vould ho effecti.
ally and absolutely provented. On these grounds I choso such
a contrivanceo as would sllow the luid to be evacuated vithout
tho admission of air. The india rubber tube, manipulated as
described in Dr Johinsois report, accomplihed the end most
satisfatclorily, aud for a long time I thought ve were safo from
any source of failure. Wlen, howver, the contents of the
eavity became foul, us wse evidenced by the escapo,of foetid gîs
from around the tube, I found 1 Lad a mostformidable complica-

2
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tion ta combat, and it was thon that the idea occurrod ta me that
tho tubu could notonly be used as a cijlion to draw off the pus, but
also te run flmid tnto tlhoc.avity. I immediately tried the expori-
mont, n dotaded in the report, and the result vas most catis-
factory, ilthough appalling at firet, for I found most unexpect-
edly that, durinig the bix weeks which lid elap>ed sinco tho tuba
had boon incrtel, decomposition hnd gono on to 4uch an extent
that ibree bourm constant work were requircd ta removo the
horribly putrid matter , but wtien this was acoomplished, I fuit
that I had lth diseaso comipletely tader control.

From that time I never despaird of ultimato sucefss. My
confidence continued unshaken, notwithstunding the dioavory
afterwards that sorne of the putrid fibrin lad escaped the pro-
vious washings, for a change of position ras all that was
required ta removo it completely, and I was nover aftrverlu
troubled wvith its recurrenco.

I have atready occupied co much of your valtable spaco,
that I vill briofly mention oi;ly saoe of the points which occur
to me as important, and:wsvhich aru sug.gested by my ,oxporience.
As regars the tube, it should b as large in diamoter as thu
largest canula vould permit, so that any- fibrinons shreds can pass
through it; of suffleont firmness that the pr essuro of the thoracic
wali would not coupress it, and bo graduatcd that no doubt eau bu
felt as ta the extont of its entranco into the chost. Its free end
should be secured by tyîng vith whip.corn and doubling down
and tying agat ; and thie should always be done beforo remov-
ing it from the fluid. As regards the securing of the tube: %ve
found that the best plan ws ta put four otrips of adhcsive
plaster, about one inch wide, crossavys on the margins of the
chest, thon to pase two narrow long strips arounid the tube im-
mediately ut it exit, and sceuru onc above and the other below
to the side ; and.finally ta coil thu tube up and bind it bolow the
claviceo by plasters and the filannel rollor.

Experiece has proved that it notaa ta trust mcroly ta
tho vitldrawal of the pus. My patient was suflering froin con-
stit-itional disturbanc, caused by the decomposed matter, long
befo. o its existeneo tras suspected. Il the wash2oooing out had been
resortedt ta at firot, this would lav been obviated.

With referenco to the use of the carbolie reid, it sloould bo
borno in mind theat all owhichdls run itoe the chest docs not runa
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ont again, for it has ben nixed vith the fluid renaining in tho
chest. Of courso, only the overflow runs out, for as the walls of
the chest aro unyioldlig and Cannet collapso, it is inpoisiblo to
withsdraw fluid entirely out vithout ut tho same timo letting air
in. Forgetful of this principlo, o nused the carbohc cid on ono
occasion too etrong, and produced symptoms-of poisoning which
wero quito alarming.

I bave had only one other opportunity of testing the siphon
plan. The result of it was most satfActory; bat us Dr. Old-
wright, whoso patient it was, will no doubt iesent a history of
the case, I will-only romark that it was a good ono by whic. to
judge of tio value of the treatment, as it presrnted features which
wcro quito different fromi thuso of may nsae.

In conclusion, 1 would express my conviction that the pro-
cess rhich I followed in thi case is not only the simplest and
most porfect in its operation, but also secures to the patient the
greatest chances of recovery, so far asoperativo interferenco is
concorned.

ToE "GAZETTE HInDOMADAIRE " ND THE FaccECo Par-
criAs.-Most corially do we gret the renoal of acquantanco
with our old, familiar friend, the Garettc Hebdomadire, after the
interruption of i

t
t visita by tho.- twro siegocf Paris"-an inter-

ruption due, rot to want of industry or of devotion to duty on
the part of the editor, Dr. Dechambre, but te the insurmountablo
cordou of wvar. Wo gather fronis uc well stored pages that the
nredical scientiste ofParis arc labouring with increased assiduity
in the service of the profession and of huranity, in their " con-
cours," and.clinies, and lectures, and in tieir numerous associa-
tioens. The fidelity and zeal with which they adiered te thoir
proper work during-troubles and dangers nover before surpassed,
reflect unlounded.hsonor both on thi.selves and on the profes.
sien at large. Tho only bright and stiluIess pige in 1 he history
of the French metropolis for the ycar >71, is that wreh records
tho deeds of the medical profession.- -acic ned. and Surg.
jountal.
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EPIDERMIC GRAFTING.

DY oEO. GROTE, XB., (ONE OF THE SURGEvNS To THE GER3AN-i
.IRMY IN THE LATE FRANCO.OER3rAX WAR)

ST. CATHARtNES, ONTAIO.

Hlaving blpent the greater part af last y3ar in Europe I lad
frequont opportumlties f witnesing surgical operations o'f a
mnost iterestiig and iiistructive cabracter, and not only did I

witness various operatwn, but I beanme an atti e worker in
iopitais on the Rhine durig the late Fra ranwar

There wu did nut try the advantages of kin grafting as the, o
wasmoro work than we could du, vfa clarater wich seemoed of
greater importance to bthudreds of pour suffitrrs around us.
Skie grafting nay have been purtersmd in somne of the hospitali
during the war, but I do not remember having ieen any notiue
of such practice. Front a careful study, howve; or, on a
number of cases whore large patlhes of akin were removed by
shot aend ahli, I beain anxious to try the good e ffect Of traus
plant&ng as soun as au opportunity presented italf On my
retnt tu England I tvok charge of a largo practice in ordor that
I mi.ght have amplo opprtunlities of trealing cases, requiring
surgical operations, and more prticularly those cas4es whero
opidormie graftiig would be Of tihe greatest advantago to the

patient. It avas not long ntil a caso suitablo fur the oporation
Came under my nat:e, Thi was an ulcor of long standing and
,was still vpreading. The tlcer was ituated on tho vory con-

ion ite, the anterior aurfac of the leg, and resulbed fron an
abrasion of the kin two years previous. Th ulcer was at tho
time of oporatong about two and a lalf inchos in dianotor, trith
efevated edges, diacharging pus freely of a very fStid ehnractor
and very painful, indeed so painful was it that the man coud
not get rent ut niglt, and his health was fst faiting.

1 take the following from my caSo book. Benjamin Miur-
rick, St 45, residing near Smitlwick, County of Statfordshiro.
The oporauon was performed on the 21st of Docombor, 170.
From the unhoalthy state of the ulcer it was necessary to im-
pravo its condition, as also th general heulth of the patient
beforo opsrating. This I did in mo by the steady ue of Pot.
lodide in large doses ter die, and the constant omployment of
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lotion- of Choride of Zinc and Carbolio Acid nternated, and
linseed ment poultices at niglit, together with a edativo draught
to relioev pain Gradually the uluer Legn to ta,e on a iectiy
charaeter, healthy granuilions began to appear, and the geiieral
ienith of the patient so far improved tihait I determined to ope-
rate at once. I operated ne follows: -A manl picco of skin was
takin from tli arterior iurface of the arm, midwvay between the
shoulder and tebow joints thiis part being ciosen as one not
eaily disturbed wlile heahngi, tino I divided auto fiur pieaes,
and cfter blightly crinîg the urface i our places nt equai
di-lances from the contre .i the tuier the grnlts were careiily
alpplied and sirztied mi& tleir laces by twio nartrow titrips of
adhicive plaster A pico of an.turated n carbohe cd lotion,
BLrengtti One if, fort), Wao tiplied, and nbove thio a ad ol lint
to malintain thu equal tenperature, a bitaidige owas applied over
all ratier firmly in order that the grafts miglit be retamed te
their place. In two day tfter, I removed the dresmg whoen
the epidermi actme away fom the gratits, whiiichà romamed firm
in thir la es, but appeaitrcd rti.ed arim ite nsurince of the ulcer
and of n tee, dead appe1rance. I cotnttued Cite carboie acid
dressîing and PL Ido trIeratimeit. booeedayl citer, tiegratta
begin to acsume the piparance of the surrouning granuain.
lions, and in a few dae hicos of citatrination wero seen ntartig
out in all dircLtions frn the grafte. Tie case woent on etucces-
fully under the aLec treatmentii tili g-aduaiy a good cicatrix
ce cred theo wlole but face ot the ulcer. Tihe mai is noir per-
fectly ieli and abl tu go aboutt lis work, Jan. 30th. 1,il.

As the traisplantug of kliii te no beoming a tibjectol suc
great importance, and is at the preenot moment excittng tite
deepost intercet in ite niedical prolession, nt only a this
country, but also i Europe, I beg to trespass on your spaco,
and alto on the patienco of my readeis, bty givinga short history
of epidermic graftirg, is weil as a more dotnmied account of Cite
operation.

So interesting a subject is il, tiant ai overy day surgery it bas
only to Le tried to bo approved. Itis aeo worthy of Cite highest
conigrattioctîen to kiow titt traieîpimtattein Qi i% ultcere t.s
certain menso of cure, ihich has hîiîuerto in a grent nieasuro
been unattainbloe. I must liero nieotion, tint tie ulcor must bo
in a heCalthy condition waLIh a fair granlat ting surface.
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It is not necessary that a neckt of the integumsent to bo
applied to the ulcor abould bo loft attaehed to its former plaeo as
was orignally supposed, and as many experiments have recently
proved.

Dr. Franko Iamilton, of N'ew York, suggested this plan as
carly as 1817, but put it into operation the first time in 1854, in
the person oflIorace Driscoll, so had lost a largo y>'rtion of the
integument of his leg by the ftll of a heavy stone upon it. Aftor
tho !apse of fiftcon months it was apparent that the ordinary
proccsses of naturo wore insufiiesont for repair. The integumont
was taken from the opposite calf, but did not cover the entire
surface. In ninoty days cientrization was comploto and has
rmai 1 !,o.

It was pvoved by Dr. Ilamilton that the pice engrafted
need not cover the entire surfatce of the ulcor, but ho did not,
howevor, discover that the graft mi-htt bu vholly separated
beforo invertion. M. Riverdin, of Paris, recently denisootrated
t'nat portions of skin of various sizes might bo removed from any
part of the body and engraftcd on a granulating surface , thit
they would live, aet as contros of cicatrization, givo new vigor
to the healing part, naterially hasten recovery, and even bring
about reotoration in soeno ulcrs, which froa thir sizo, vould
othereiso nover have beos. it.led.

Tvo leading objects in applying the treatment to ulcors
must b borne in mind , firstly, rapidity of cure, and necondly
permanence of cicatrization. It is aise important Lo considor at
wvhat tioe to operate.

Tht condition of the ulcer mnust b observed. It vould be
quito ussoless te operato untess thero are healthy grauulations,
and the edges of the ulcor are disposed to approach the centre.
Wo must also tako into consideration the nember of pieces te b
grafted, how ncar they should b placed, and whbether the wholo
or part of the ctti sehould be insertcd. Mr. Pollock and many
others havo shuwn that a piece tie size of a millet seed, whbether
iuctuding the wvolo or p'art of the culte vera answers admirably,

wYhile by otlers thei minttest sublivisions have ncceded
equally as vell. Ju the cases treated by myseclf the grats Cm-
ployed wore ono.oighth of an inch in diamoter, but pieces of
entire ki n quarter of nu inch in diamocter would also answver
Well.
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From the abore i is soo thiat all that is ossential Li the
papilbl.ry layer of the enos, no matter how omall, capablo of
dlevolepinàg cuticlo and ttereoore cicatrization.

It is woll to bear in mind the size of tho cicatrix which will
result, and the strain to which t wili o subjocted, thereforo, if
the ttleer b a large on it te ail mportant that there should bo
soveral centrea of çicatrizattion.

In operating, a purtion of skin ts pnched up in a forcopa, or
betwoor the finger and thumb, and remtoved etier in the ontire
thickness or in part, it ia eeseott.il that no areolar tissue and fhit
bh rovel, and that the paptllary layer of cutia bo not removed
froum the graft.

The granulations, if quite heaithy, need only bie cean, if
not quite bright and actvO shonld bo slightly scratched, anid

hen bleeding ias stoppel the graft is laid lapon the surfaco.
The portion of okin remnovel ean eaaîly bo cut up if required and
cacl portion applied ou the point of the ocalpel.

Tho graft or graits aro rotainedl in their place by moasi of
narrow strips otnef adiesive plaster, or mnglass plater-over theso,
water dressing or any lotion aiîtablo ta the sLtte of the gran.
lations , thon a comjireso of cotton wool retained by a bandago,
rather firmly applied tw intre cloe adaptation of the grafta to
the granulations is appliel. The wcool aieo serves to keop the
graft wirm , ointmiemi thi->il ho avoided at firt, as particles
rnight get under the graft and separte it. Unicea there is
Vopious suppuration it is well naot te disturb tie dressing til tho
second day ; the appearanco then preent is the opidermis or the
graft, lying freo on the gr.tnlaîtion, dresaing, or on tho graft.
The graft will iot appear contracted and palo.

Daring tho nost five days tho graft becomae vascular, and
looks very like tho surrounding granulations, and ts nearly lost
to view unlesa it b of sine -izo, when kt appeara aa a ralisod
mai. It s ofites lfficult tu dttisgtiih the grait f smaill, for
the firat , on or twelve dayT. te tiret indication of activity
is a faint blue cicati izing .apect i the ito of the graft. If tho
graft bonear the circunferenco, a iuno of cicatrization will bo
seuin runo ig from it to the grat, in feet, thece nes vili shoot
out in al directions, and ià timite cover the twholo surface of the
'lcer.

As soon as the graftw have cstablished thecelves cicatriza-
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tien spronde çtry raçîidly. lin grafio sucra tu act as nn!ural
atiî iitn îd aru, li O nriý in th.n margÂiali iCntriznfg

ndgo.
In euriclusinn, Uy ti pr«ounn ùf graftiog %%i; ball bc able

to pruînt, t01. uinliiti anîd iliotIlvný igulfOuio nirtism,

initliîrto bn fimnjnnî, and tu înnndj (lin %%lien tiîny liavo oc-
noîrnd. Anotlnr fivld of ou, i., .oarnd tu 'lin grafti ng in
Ccasen Of 80%nm n1nî lutndtti %noîîodo, rtkitlriilg jîrtn1aîi 1,otitLion,
or inmlti og nîoodtr:iUIn b1ingiîng. Là vnLiirJîol, ni stumpsi,
inniving boucso nnnnrnd wiîim graînlnîionti nîily, traooîIasiîaîiois Of

in nsiii bun ni gnt orruju, nfid oi dnnUlt1n" bon L kUMC '«ncnd
ary aîspumttoîîo. IL ie uvt tunnnr takn the gîaft froin the
pnosrnI bu bo nprated Uri, àt c.ao Un mnUkt. frnnîk allthur !înltiîy

nsbjonct. The patient gmont Un htjt iri ii lînd aid %veni! mrioliîd
witiî gond ntritioon foud.

Thin oporation dons nt aisna>s noccoend, bnt it dons no in n
moffl.ienot number Oîraos tu tçnriauýt our tt>iimg tie noýjcrimnnt.

I hain mnciî pinannrn in coîitiibtitg ru3 tcnsimuny in fa'.or
Ofn1 îidnrinic glalîbng, aud nt1 tn glad tu cc innrm thîe
,NaErr Cnus Of' other $iSCnnnnfui olnîatolis tloOlg louy tniiow

norgnolo2. Shjçud thiz0 s1imle urrtioti fmone afier a few 3ncire
naporinn amvng nrfnisi nus tu Un ,uLenosful in a mbjnriiy

ni Of n thnoLnîl %i iiiU i b t nnnaUiliînh tlc rnîîotaon
of' an, v[.nroîi-).mn Lniti nînot on tu Un; )nu Of tln mont, %aliabin

di.ncovnrinsý of tlin lDLii nntnry.

ANTURISIf 0F TNIE TITOItACIC AOiUT. RUPTURE
ILNTO TIE CIS0PIIAG«CS.

BY ASSISTANOT SURoEoN F. Wr. lîODDIElt, m.n., .a'n45T10 OEOI-
airaT eIOElilVooI FORRESTERO.

Prîvnte J. ME-, igcd 3b ynmo, 21 ynmsenrvice, an
invniid, arrîn'nd îîî Madras finîn iluîînsh on tihe 6siî Augîst, wili
vaivuiîir dionno of' lin hinot. Ai bruit nnaoi bncard nith the second

s,und cf thîn honnI, o.stnnd ng oi thn, av&ta. Hib prinicipal
syinptoins scere bu% cru liînrmmhiesc darsng pain aud numn":î,n
of thei lf11 bide. oxtentling f moîn the d roalà regloil cf tho spîne to

-toýtho middio lino in frnt,, fnom about theo tifth inb te tie îith
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or tonth. Thoro wras diostiiet puilsation to bc feit on premiifng
upwards nt thu Opigastrium , he ao wai conscious ot it liunisot.
No bruit could bo heard at this part. Afner a short time, ho
began tW cuoplamo uf dlllculty in owallowing, wich iirea'ed,
the fond oithor paseing lowvly or being roturied by vomitiiig.
.Early on the 1thO September ho foit sumethiig givo Vay, and
iiniediately a largo quittu(ity uf artoril bloo was vomied ; it
s
t
opped for a timu, but, agaui. returned at nglit, m a largo quan.

tity, and again sto , it .uuiarred Lor th tlird ime carly on
the 18th, and ho dîod.

At the post-muroim examination a largo aneurism of the
descending thvrauýe aortaà w aiond presoimg backward4 and
producing absiorptiun uf a largo purbon ol tho bod1e" ot the 4th,
5th, tl, 7 th, and 8th dorai vertobr, its izo iwas about 4xl-t
inches, and it wvas lined by much rough looro fibrine and clotted
blood. It had oponed into the weophagus by an aperture that
would admit the top of tLho lttio fingor, and vhich was plugged
by a clot. Tie left long was found siall and hepatized, and
had evidently duono nou î uk tur ooîoo lue from prcssire of thO
anourism.

Several interesæg points aro connected witi the casa,
onamely, that he lved for two daya after the sac gave vay, th
bleeding hal ing tspped tiico for a conidorablo interval, either
freo failuro of the urîlation or from a oose clot boiig forced
into the openirg by i ruLsh of blood , the losa ut senon nil
the sida, and yet the great pain lie siiulred from prcuire on tho
cord or roots of the terves arising from it, and fron his records
it appoars that during his service, lic had donc no less than 513
dayà pack drill, and had iad 240 dayo imprisonment, and it is
probabla that this circumstance may havo originated thodiseaso.
(Madras Medical Journal.)

TRE &TMENT 0F DISEASE BY ALeoHoL.-A circular lias been
issued-by Dr. Eirrowsë, President of the Royal Corlego of Phy-
8icians, 10 a number of tle-loading modical mon, calling attidn-
tion ta the tondency to ntemperanco engendered by the uise of
alcohlo in diseaso, and aîkiîîg for their sulport in guardng
against this danger The otject io une ke> tu gamn iie » m-

pathy of thouglhtfut practitioncr. It twill in duc t urse be pub-hoed, with thu signaturs attachcd, in tho nedical jouriai.
(British fcdcal Journal.)
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ABSCESS OF TUE APPENDIX VER311FORtlfS, FOLLOWED WIITH
PIlLEBI'lls OF TUE LEFT LEG.

DY CLARKSUN FREEStAN, 31. D. »IIJTON, ONT.

From memory, I will give a brief report of the following interest-
ing ea, which occurred in January, 1870, to a very hoalthy young
friend oged 19, who was residing in tny family at tho abo-o date, and
durin bis oubscquent ilns. After an activo day's exertion, dur-
ing wbich the oratin of df.xcation tend been deferred from his usual
timo in the moraing until a very lato heur at night, ho had a
very copinus stool, accompanicd with sCvero pain in the riglt iltan
fossa, wholich couuttued parooysmaly duriog the night, with fover and
nausea. Tha nxt morning augt induration r.t toe ecat of pain could
ho detected by pressure. o assumed the reounbent position on the
right aida with bis rigit thigli flexed. The symptoms contined with
sever contitutional dioturbanco for two weeks, when ho passed
per rectuo about thre ounces of pus, whieh wasfollowed by a gradual
ubsidaenc of his febrile symptoms, and ability te lie on any aide with

case for a few days. Tien there was an exacerbation of the symp-
toms. Tho pulse was over 120, wriry, tongue dry and parched, great
prostration and profuse perspiration in the ornings Pain more or
tss over the abdoien, but more particularly in the riht ilian region.
IIe was unablo ts occupy any position but on the right side, otlh in-
oreased flexion of the right thigh. The liard tumor inceased gra-
dually, and its extension pressed so greatly against the bladder and
reetum that it caused constant dribbling of urine and such loss of tho
poristaltic motion of the bowels that the operation of defeecation ro-
quired tiree hours, althocgh laxatives were administe-ed every other
day. As soon as I could possib3 detect the slightcst deep-seated
fluctuation, with the concurrence of Drs. Robiason, Street, and Dr.
Wm. Freeman, while the patieut was under the influence of chloroform
I made a free opening with a ocured bistoury about midway over
Pouparts ligament, into 'ho deep seated abscess whicL presented a re-
semblaces to aa over Jistended bladder in the right ikc fossa. This
gave exit to a quart or more of the most fetid pus. It continued to
discliargo fecely until phlbitis commnced in the left leg about ten
days aiter th oponing of the abreecs, when the patient suddenly felt a
severe throbbing pain in the left feoral region, accompanied with
rapid lnmefaction of the entire litob. Dy constant fomentation with
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hops, it subsided after a week or ten dayp, when-tho absess again dis-
charged freely, wiith a most abominable emell, which continued for
months, with an occasional exit ofosmall concretions.

By a generous course of the most nutritious dtiet %th tones, such
as Syr. phosp. iron. quinine, and strychine and wine ad libitum, aller
four months confinement to bis bed by his protracted iliness, there was,
strango te say, an inch added to bis hoight. lie now enjoyts excellcnt
healh, with only a slight enlargemeont of the left Icg, necessitatîng the
use of an elastic stocking. A weak solution of permanganate of potash
wras oce=ionally injected with bneficial cffect

DIAGNOSIS OF URE111RAL AND I 10iAl, b>ltaEjSES.

A CLINIC, BY SIR IENRY TIIOSitoN.

I commence to.day mynsual course of lectures, modified somc-
what by circumstances. Thus I desiro to condonso a litle ny
opening remarks on diagnssis to-day. 1 moay premitise that I
give thiis course of lectures on the diseaees of lite urinary organs,
becaubo my ward offer you so large a ficht for thoir study, and
also because there is no ela- of diseases in wshich you can afford
so much relief to the patient a- in this, or no cortainly nitigato
suffering. Thore are no diseases more painful, and nono the
relief of whicli wdl gala yo muore gratitudo fromo your
pationts.

In the matter of diagnosis, hovever, it te of tho greatest im-
portance that it ehould be a correct one, and not ooly correct,
but rapidly madle I Juive nowe to eay wehat I haro -aid to you
before, that I initerrogato all theco patiente on the camo system,
and I advico you te follow thiis plan. I omploy only four ques-
tiens for urinary patiente, and I adviso you to use these four
questions aio, and always i thn e came order. Thc tiret question
is, i there any doniation in the frequency of patsing urino ?
The ,econd i , is thore any pain in the net ? Tbo third, as there
•ny-lod ink the onn ? And the fourth is, are the characters
of the urino alterel [iualhty and quantityj?

We shall Cee that in ail cares et urinary dico-e those four
questions arc ,tilicient, together with the %upplîementary inqui-
ries which arice out of them, yet wee kiowe how otten otcht cases
are mibunderstood-iiled, th simplcst are citen mistakcn,
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tbrough not pursuimg a sytuemnio moLhod in arrit iig at a
dingnosis. First of all, lot uts look at the queltion of fregjerumgj.

Aimost overy dsease of the urmary ergairutuLes on.O devi
ation in the natural frequoncy of paýssaig urine. Ad at rioe, let
it be underntood ilint a man im heail dote out generall rihe at
nght-to.paiss urine, and-that lie pasies it duriîig the da> about
ivo or ix imes i but when tte ie any degreu cf itfliantinatory
action in the mucous membrano of the bladder, honover alight,
frequeney o1 nieturition iti duedi. Nuw, low% does tystitis
produce thie erensed frequonry ? Whon tho muvou coat of the
bladder is inflamed, it, cannot bear tu bu mucth citd , and
when the biadder contains fivo or cix ounces uf uriie, cr oven

less, the senitivo nuouns memibrano ruggesti that iL dlculd be
emptied; intead oi cniturtably çcotitiung fitteen cr es;xton
ounces, it cannot. enduro the exteiîn, and caill rn the muitecles

to contract wvitlîut delaiy. This is oune, and cne ucti>, cf theco
aflections which dces ot neesariiy prucelîr, ut firct, frequent

miettitiion. t spetk of stricture. litre itai utura afier a
tate; but a mari may have a coudrle amoout cf etitiaro
for yeare beloro lie i troubled ii ic wat refutrtd t. C.kýulous
disearo produces cyctitîr, and eus causes ait mîeased freque.cy
mie paseing urote. Nio, as a sulpilonientaty iqueibon, eOu

shotilu next ask, 1e the frequncy gretier ut gLt or ii the day ?
If a man hiavo calculusin the bladJer, le is out Lu miut dis-
turbed ut niglit, but in the day he is freqtenuîy initturating-all
movements make hii do bo. Ncow, that extroimly cumion
complamnt, hyprerophy oj theprostate, io wcre at night thtan by
day, as fur as troquency of pascîng urine is cIncerned. IItc,
it-a man ci about eixty care ut agc ea> e that he la Lut reýeittly
had tirinary troubles, and theso are greatet by itglit, th taso

as almost made out, ycu may -be dure that a oery itulo turther
tnquiry will iemunstrate th faut that le 4s tite ubject cf Lyper
trophied prostate.

i come to tho ocond question cfpait. This question is of
greator uigntieanco. upiuso the pautient isa> Li ferle pain.
Whero do you leui pii-low dean ii tlho belly ? Th,.gn tiereis
almostcortamoly chronic c>etLiit. ;Suppie h >e a that his pain
s ta-the peis or perinatim, you may alk if ho.ferle the paie
belote, during, ce after, pasisjg uriue. If th paitn Le before,
that is becauu the niuccut imoimbrato is beuanig unoasy Oa
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consequonee of distension. If he find it painful during or after
passing urine, and in the end of' the ponis, he is likely te. have
stone; and especially, also, if the pain be incroased by exorcise.
'Pho pain is at the end of the penis in stono, It is almost
patiognononie of calculus to find the pain near to the end of the
penis during and after micturition. In chronie prostatitis the
pain is aise at the end of the penis. This simulatos calcalus in
thu bladder more than any other disease.

The third qutstion is, has blood passed? This brings us
nearer stili te the point. Blood may be scen in cystitis, but very-
rarely. The mode and the circunmtances in whieh the blood has
passed, however, determino the nature of the disease. An
elderly man, who passes blood intimately mixed with the urine
dark in colour, and bot altered much by circumstar.ces, with fre-
quent rather than painfúl micturition, has probably bypertrophy
of the prostate. In calculus of the bladder you find blood: it is
as common in calculas as homoptysis is in phthisis. Then. a
calculous patient will find blood in the urine aftor a drive or a
ride, or after hunting, and none if ho keep quiet; or he may pass
a drop or two with the last expulsive effort at micturition, and
with pain at the time. Such urine is usually rather florid in, tint,
while, generally speaking, blood passed from the kidney romains
long in the bladder, and, from contact with the urine, becomes
brown in colour-it is like porter. This, also, may happon when
the bleeding is due te hypertrophy of the prostate.

Lastly, is the character of the urine porceptibly-changed?
A man will often tell you his urine is thick ; but lie does not
discrininate between the thickness of pus or mucus, and that
from deposited salts, as lithates. Patients are generally very
much disturbed unnecesbarily on account ufthick urine. In this
Cold weather, the urine, où cooling, deposits its lithates readily,
where noue would be seen in suminer; and you may teil him
that, if ho apply aittle heat to it, ho can see for himself that it
will become quite cear again, which is never the case. if he
thickness be due to organic matterdlike pus or mucus; and if
this be not au habitual appearance, you may make light of it.
if, or the other hand, a heavy depsiL of lithates be constant,
you must juço1 intq his halbits and correct his digestion-probably
retrict some indulgence in diet, If, also,,the urine, do nyt bo-
codme clear with heat, you, have an.organie compound to d.ei
with, and you must find, out carefully, the source of it.



Lot meadvise you always to make your patient pass his

urine into two vessels for examination. I should not thank yon

for an examination of urine passed into one vessel; for whatever

a man may happen to have lying in the urethra-a passage

whieh is by no means always clear and sound-passes with it.

Lot him pass an ounce or two into one vessel, and examine only

what you find in the second vessel. If thore be gleety discharge,

if thro be stricture of the urethra, you will fuid shreds of pus and

mucus and blood-corpuscles in the first glass, but not in the

second. In chronie prostatitis, always in hypertrophy of the

prostate, svmetines there will be a deposit in the first vessel,

which would much mislead you if yn imagined it to enme Jrom
the bladder or kidney. This specimem you must examinr, for

albumen, for sugar, and you must inquire also the quantity

passed per dîemn. Well, then, if a patient have told you that he

has frequency of passing urine, increased by exercise ; that he

has pain at the end of the penis; that he passes blond; and that

his urine is changed, you may arrive at a pretty good diagnosis

of bis case. But you would be very mach to blame if you did

not further examine the man : you must pass an instrument. It

is best to be straightforward with patients and tell them so.

People have too much common sense to be deait with otherwise

than plainly in these matters. You need not always sound a man

with a stiff rigid metallie instrument at tirst, who bas never had

an instrument of any kind in his urethra. It is best to take a

soft instr.umenit, pass it gently into the bladder, which produces

very little discomfort, and so diminish the patient's fear. Yo

can then say, pass anQther instrument (which will give you a

little more pain), and ascertain completelywhat is the matter.

rSir lenry Thompson then exhibited the various instru-

ments used in the diagnosis of diseases of the bladder and urethra,

and explained their several uses-promising to continue the sub-

ject on the next occasion of his leeture.]-British -Medical

Jounial,

GooRRnEA CUiED je Two DJs.-A writer in the London
.Tancet claims to cure gonorrhea and gleet in froin two to six days,

by injecting a solution of per-manganate of potassa, five to ten or

fifteen grains to an ounce of water. The injeetion is to be re-

peated at least four times a day. It causes no pain or iuconveui-

ence.-Paciic Medical and Surgical Journal.,.

The Canada Lancet.2'12
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BARBAROUS TREATMENT BY A MIDWIFE.

BY J. M. PIMWA1tRDEN, M.D., FINGAL.

Ono very bot day, in the month of July, 1865, I was called
to a caseof accouchement, that the muessnger stated, hai been in
progress for more than 4, hours. As the distance was bome 10
or Il miles, some considerable time elapsed before my arrival
there. On boing shown into the. room, I was struc with the
peculiar odur, apparently umanating fron the patient. On ex-
amination, I found the pulse alnost imperceptible, and the patient
nearly ur.conscious. I attenpted a vaginal examination, but
found tee parts so hot, tender, and swollen, tlat it was almost im-
possible. Hfowever, aftor exercising great care and gentleness,
my finger at last penetrated the dilated os, and impinged on
some small slender bones, with spaces between, which I at once
recognised as the ribs of the child, with their corresponding inter-
costal spaces. Continuing the examipation, my finger touched
a small, pyriform, depressed portion of bone, which puzzled me
very much, as I had expected to find in that position, the
shoulder. After a little more search, and a good deal of bard
thinking. I felt what I thought was tori muscular fibre; and 1
thon made up my mind that the band had presented, and that
the midwife, by some means or other, had pulled off the armfrom
the shoulder, and that the bone I fult was the glenoid cavity. I
-hen confronted the midwife, and asked her in no very gentle
Urms " What she had doue to the woman." She answered, "no-
thing." But, on telling her I would immediately send for a con-
stable and have ber arrestod, if she did not show me wbat she
had taken from the woman, she produced the tw'o arms of the
child, with the clavicle and scapula attached to one, and the clavicle to
the other ; and confessed that by means of a noose, above the el-
bow of the child, connected to a towel around her shoulders, she
had succeeded in extracting, first one arm without much trouble,
and then the other after a great deal of difficulty. I thon sent
for chloroforn and i consulting physician, and in the meantime
began' doing what I could towards allaying the inflammation of
the external parts, and strengthening the patient. On the ar-
ival of the physician, he very kindly administered the chloro-

form, and jI succeeded in turning and dolivering the

273
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wbiel wvas being decomposed very rapidly, thuns accounting for
tlc fretor.

The voman, although of courso vory weak, did remarknbly
well, till tl second night afler tlc delivery; when the husband,
aofer a fiw houttr' absenro, enmo homo drunk, and told her, he
would kcill ber, if she did not get up and clean lherself. Boing
very muc frightoned she got up on the floor, ctanged ber
clothes, uand fleling faint, laid down and immediately expired.
This was the uinfortinate termination of tie moost extraordinary
cas e oflabor thant I ever met u ith. Extraordinary on account of
barbarous treatmoent, and instructive as it teachmo, us tho abioluto
nccessity of kcoping our lying-in patients in thre horizontal po-
sition, till ali danger of fatat syncope or formation of clots in tho
heart, is pased.

January 1-ith, 1872.

NEW REMEDIES.

Thmoso substances, medicinmes, or agents for then amelioration
or cure of Disease, wvhich have been brouglit before tin medicaml
profession and are designated as new reimedies, are by no mens
few in numbor.

I do not intond to mention, and perhaps not even ename-
rate, one-tafof tlem. Ina faet, ome of tlie more recent I lavo
nover seen, and tli only knowvledgo of their action is obtained
by reports in the vmtious muedical jourials of the day.

Se, far am my own experienea goes, the therapeutical action
and prcperties of a ver-y tb only have beens observed.

Tlie Hydrate of Cldoral tias now becomo mo weli known to
the-profesion tiat it has atken rani, and is wrorthy to stand at
tho hiead as a hypnotie. In my hands, it las alwamys prodneed.
sleop, whten given in proper quantities. In onte cae it seomnd
to have lost this action, after having been talen for nearly eight
weeks. Thre patient was an istel!ignmt physiciant, aged seventy.
Tho drag acted at firut to produco refrehinmg tleep, wvith no un-
pleusant feeling tliat could be atributed ta its use. Itl, iowever,
aftor about eigit weeku, lost ita power as a leop producur, and
could not bo talion in any form or quantity, as it produced
nausea ard excessive vakefulness.
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In the case of an intelligent temate, :it. tifty-two, wvith utorine

disonso of long standing, it which akoefnesa wa.s the nset,
distressing symptom conilaincd of, the Hydrate gave perfect
relief wlien admnnisterced lit eiglt grain doses at bcdtimo. This
was incroascd te twelvo gramns and roitinied for fourteci wceele,
when she abandoned it fron fear of contraeting a bad habit, and
of its having somo inturiot efeet on her constitution.

The Ordeal Bean of CaMkbar (Phystamigii Veiineni) seems
te be growing in lavor weithi the profecaion. lin my own hands,
I have had but little experience with it. I have given it ii one
caso of Traimatie Tetanus, in the form of Alcoiolhe Tincture by
the moutti, witli no decided beilt. Di. Fracer recomiends
the subeutancous injection wvith one-third of aî grai of the
alcolielie extract every two hours, until the 'system is decidedly
affected, thon te admiitier the remedy in thrco timcc tlisdose
by the mouth.

I have used it with great satisfaction in long standing cases
of Chorea. in one case of more than one years standing, at perfect
cure ceas obtained.

Iodoform, (Teriodido of Foriyl.) This drug I have admin-
ietcred mostly i combtmIatiowit iron in inamia female. Aiso,
mi one Case of Goitre, iLs action has been highly satisfactory.
Tho primcipal diceascs for whilict it has becn tricd aroPthic,
Amonorrhea-:, ýSyphibs., Glanidular Tumoirs, aind (-utaneocus lErup

tione. In aihroite enlargement ot ProstaLe Glanid, 'M. 31erian
used lodoform as a suppositcry, one scruplo tao c itce of buLtes,
with great betetit tc the patient.

Besides the wcll inovt elleet.s of lotie, and its prepara-
tione, lodoforim lias th advaiitago of the former lreparauionie, iii
boîng stronger, moro unfermt in its action on the system,
and dotes not act as a local. irritant, and can ho given inîtitîtor-
ruptedly.

Apiot.-Tlie active princtiple of the seeds of Potrosolinunm
Sativum, acts on the systoni very mich th samc as Quinine,
produnmg it a dose ofaboutîfiteen grainsi, sliglt cerebral excite-
mont, without unp1 leaant clets of any id. lis tirge doesa it
produces licadacio, giddis ecs, morbid niglit and souide, with aIl
the cbaracteristic ollect of a large dose of Quiniiio Adisu-
istored for itermittents, ta temperato latitudes, eighty-ix por
sent. of cures have bean reported. It acta 2lighitly as a diurctc,
and 1s said to have a sedative action over tha uterus
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Carbolic Acid, or Phenol, has gained a high position in the
minds of medical mon, as an antisoptie and diainfoctnt'. AIl-
though its proporties are so well known by its boing now almost
an indieponeaubl article in the dai'y uso of surgeons, it lias but
recently attracted the attention of the profestlon as ,l ,aDcil
anauthetir, lin a pabslised article by J. i. Bill, in the American
Journal of iedical Science. Also, in the London Journal of Cuta.
neous Medicine, by Eransus Wilson. This proporty hans been
oberved by myself, and reported nome threa years since in the
county madical sociaty of Winnobngo county.

Niîrous Oxide, as un anSsthetic, ls not properly a now
ro'mody. Its application by lorace Wells, of IIartford, Conn.,
in December, 1844, wa the commencement of anesthesa. Tho
draths froin administoring chltfooom in the United States, tire
raportsd as onea in live thousand ciglit hundred and cigity-two.
.Frm ether, not more than one-oighti as great a numb r From
Nitrous Oxida the danger of donth lu almoat nothing, if properly
and judiciotsly ndministered. Whean wa take into consideration
that a largo majority of the cases requiring any annthetic ato
momentary operations and do not require a long contiisuance of
this coidition, und the immtaunity from pain ta nearly, if not
quite, an certain an by chloroform or other, and the danger tolifo
very much less, the inconvsenionce ta the physician becomes of a
secondary importnceo, ~nd is not ta ba woigelid by the advant-
ago accruing ta his patient. (Dr. T. P. Rusell in the North-
western Medical and Surgical Journal.) t

VENTILATION OF SEWERS.

In the statementa whichi have bon made regardiug tha
drainage and wator-supply at Scarborough, with referenco to the
illness of titi Royal Ilighness the Prince of Wales, littlo or no
notice lias been takon of the ventilation of the sewora. This,
howovr, l a motter of grot importance; ifor it lias been showti
that hurtful roulta ara liabla ta arise whora -sowars and drain,
and drains ara trapped, on eccount of the oxtramao lightiess of
sower-gas, ifpropor attention have notibeen paid ta thuir frequant
ventilation, especiatly ut the iighest outside points.- In uch
08tCs, typhoid forer, wiait it accura, au a rul does not attaok
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the outtes in the low-lyig parts, but thosea in the higier locali-
ties. At Croydon, for instaneu, five or six years ago typhoid
fovor broke out, b'it-aiectoed only the Itigli and bout parts of the
town. The sewers and drains were found to bo in good r :dIr
and proporly trapped; the ater tas putsi but thero was no
systoi of sower-vontIdation. Siico thon all the ewers and
houso.drins have boon proporly venîtiltted, and a caso f typhoid
has searcly beon knowi. Again, at the Orpban Aiylum at
Beddimgton, an outbreak of typhoid which occurred thre or four
years ago, towa disteiitty traced to the absenco of outisido ventlua.
tion for the hosso-ins, which ditscharged thoir gos into ths
variutis parts of the buiding., At Eastbourno, in 1SGS and
18109, typhoid tas prevalent, and i the higi-lying parto of the
towrn. Her thoro wors ventdutor<, but thoy wouro blocked wvith
charconi, and, as thewste-ptpes of the hosus.cistrns coinnni-
cated diroutly wth the sors, they becain, in fact, real soor-
vontdatorâ imido the houss. A otmiauroresrrocio às mnusilone0d
by Dr. A. Carpenteru , as iaving takin place ut the Waritoube-
mon and Clorks' Schoois at Cateriam in 1867. lit this latter
case, the diasense occurred in the coidor porjod of ths year, thton
Ventilation by menus ut open Windows wvas not mnuc rosorted
to, and, th roons bottg hoated by hot-vatsr ptpos, tiere wore
no open chintys to act as vottîlator. Neariy forty por cent.
of the citidron wtito used the class.roois in the morninîg suffered
frot the typhoid fovur. Thoso schools ars situated on the sum,
mit of atigh country hill ofebalk.

A systen of sowsrage cannot bu hold to bu conpleto, or oven
propor, whon the vntilation is not porfect. Traps aro quito iso-
les whon the gas ias roached a certnin pros1ure, for it wlîl force
Vitm, but wvith propor outsido ventilation of the sowsrs, the
communicating houso.drains atinot over store in thorm so much
osr-gas as will bu suticient ta forco a proporly made trap. Wo

mtust, urgo ouîr medical brothron to imtpretsss tpon those who have
t Lu do wvith thoso matters, that d ,ri-trapIs il not give soeurity
and onsure fruodon fron poisoning wit sewago-gas unioss the
suwors with whici the drtins comnitt catu aru thoroughly
weollû-ventilated.-British Medical Journal.
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AMPUTATION OF Risi'UN1DANT SItROTUM IN TUIIE
TREATMENT OF VARICOCELE.

In an able article upon thii anbjctt, in the July.nmbemalmr of
the Journal af Sphiayraplhy and Dermatolejy, Dr. M. H. Henry,
Surgeon to thei Dajartmot of Vonorual and Skin Disîease, New
York Dijpunomary, dburies tlhe im artrument which he has devised
for tledouiblopurp)oso ofcantrolling the hrumorrhngo and sorving
as a guide to the operator. 'he fiollowing extracts, with the
accompanlyinlg illustration, will give an idea of the instrument,
and tho manner in which it i4 tu bu ued:

- The intrmnent, wideim I have called SCROTAL FoncE:rs,
consista ni two phrtî.

" Thomain part, of the instirmnant, Fig. 1, ias two double-
curved blados, made of steel, ten inches
long,ufíiciently iavy to givastreagth
and admit of pressuro without injury
when ubed. Tha handles, a, are large
enough to admit fingror at Ihunit oith-
out crainping.

"The ower hlair of the instrument
c below tlejoint, b, is fencsrated in bL lh

bhades, the coaptitg surfaices ara ovnn-
ly notceld, ta prevent the tisue. from
slippinîg-ataordinSg, according to ox-

è poriente, a more secure hold ont the
ont partie, ith less presnur and legs

injury than kîmiooth nurfaces. Tite fen-
cstra alfiordl the asurgeon the facility of
insortintg ail his ligtoturs beforo divid-
ing the parts,should h alect this me-
thod or briniging the edges together;
the thiclness of the upper bmide fromts
the line of inertio of the ligaturos
lcaving amaple tissua to assist union,
and, if the incision ho a clean one, the
equal prossaure or tension wil pront,
ns far as anmy effort or care can control,
ulceration through the stitcelms bfore
union has taiken pinâa. The curve in
the blades ia made according ta natural

lines, which it is desirable to follow in remnoval of the serotumn.
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"iThe handiles are curved 8o that, while they maintain a
direct, meialn lino, they do not interelru or press ou tbo goiita!
partc, beoside giving additional security and comipactness te the
wholo. Tho secrow in the liandle and th end of the blades, e,
givo additional security durmng the operation, without the aid of
an niitant,

-Th extra blado, Fig. 2, 11 made of dteel, niikol-plated, and
is maintained in the right blado of tu foreeps by two imall
pIns nad the siglit tensvia Put vin the topring of thi motaL It
is easily inserted with a httle pressuru, and removed as casily
by insertîiig th nati or th handie if any semae t etwei
th two blades and dislodging it.

When the operator profers the glover's or ruiiiniig btitch,
the extra blade is used as a guide in tho amputation of the parts.
Wlen this ib accompished, by displai.g tho blade, a frec bor-
(der is cxposed-about the sixth of ai inch in thiulkness-and in
a miute or so the woind can bc stitI'ed perfectly without any
inconvenience. The forcepa 'ar, of conrze, not riemovel util
this is aecomuplislied. . . . .

I Before the operation, the patient cshould have free evctia.
tion froin the bowels, to avoid the iecessity of getting up or
being disturbed for twenty-four hours aftcr th oporation.

"l Besides the forceps, wliehi I Jive alroady decribed, the
only instruments necessary aro-a pair of largo, strong suissors
with flat bladec, or blades curved flatwioe, needIo, with elier
silk or fime Faiver vire for ittures i a fcw acupresure necdlea,
a few serres-fines, and bomo adhesivo plaster. Buefi-o any antes-
thette ;4 admistered, the paticnt should bu carefully exandnod,
and the forcepb applied while in a standiig position , this will
enable the surgeon te hft til h testes, and atford läm the best
opportuity to dectde the exact portion oft rutui to be removed.

If this precautioi bu taken, there iu io danger ilîaitrer of his
removing too inuch tissiuo. -I am caticti there is, much more
danger of his net cutttig off enough. The patient being placed
in a recimbnt pocition, his thiglis well separated with folded
towals, the forelps cre appied by placiig the blades in front and
under the anterior portion of tho secrtat, and held in a direct
mucdian i hne. The end of thc foreeps Ietiig clo tu the ecrii:umin,
the serotu is engaged between the bladue of the forceps. Caro
must, of course, bo e.xereiced net to ielidie anything more thai

- ~ 4mc~ ~
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the scrotum. Ab soon as they aro adjusted, and tho propor
amoount of tissuo to bc remuoved ongaged betwcon the bades, the
screws.tsould bu tightencd nd the part remIoved.
."Although I have described abovo a method of oporating-

through the fenestra, I profer the oporation vith thu extra
blado, with this exception, that instend of the running stitch I
nso the ordinary intorrupîted suturo; while it L not ho quickly

performied, it oflera groat ndvantnges, if it thould subsequently
bc found necessary to divido one or two stitclhC in cato- of h:emor-
rhage or in case ofeovero idotma. If the running titch be uscd,
and cither of these lat-named features should prescnit itself, if
any divioion whatover bu malo in the course of tho running
stitch, there is dangor of breulcing up tl 1rough the entiru course
of the wound, wlttover union may have taken placo. If tho
interrupted suturo bu used, however, onch 8titch, being indopen.
dont of its neighbor, affords facilitics, under theso circumstances,
which I think aro ofrno umail value."-Xlledical lorld.

MODIFICATION OF TflE ESTHESIOMETER.
BY REUBEN A. YANOE, M.D.

Somo monthu since, in nu articlo troating.ot the early symp.
toms of cerebral disouuu, I made use of the following languago :

"Casos occur continually in which it is nocemsary to puh
to the utmost idl avnilablo moans for acquiring s knowledge qf
the condition of the erobro-spinal centres. When spealing of,
the symptomsu duo to altered conditions of tho norvous ilaments
distritbuted to the integumentary structurcs of the body, tho
remark wnu made that nany of the modifications wrought by
corebral diseso wcro not declarel in.consciousnes, nd thore-
foro formed no part of the history of the case. Thiis isthe fact
savo in thooso rare instances wlcic ly accident the patient dis.
covors the peculiarity to bu montioned. Tho nervqs of the
integunment may Le modified in one of three vys : their funo-
tional activity muay bu increased-hypersthesia, diminishcd-
anosttesia; or altered so a Io causo the peculiar conditiors
.techttically known as analgesia or dyesthesa. Tho patient will
net fail to becomo conscious sooner or later of tho existenco of
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any one of those conditions, oxcopt ana:sthesia. Tutile oiia.
tion may bc abolislhcd for long intorvnN sithoit the individial
boing awaro of the fact. ln the carly stages of cerebral lisease,
caroful observation demontratos the fact that Jis odowmont
of the akin may bo implicated at a period prior to tie aplear-
anco of any other pathological process which the physiciain eun
recognizo. Such being the cao, it iî of the greatest moment
that in any pationt asupected of Iaviig brain disease the condi-
tion of the tactilo sonsibility bo nvoaigated, antd any altoration
froin the natural standard enrofully noted. Thib ntecesity hai
late the invention of nstruments for the detcrmination of the
eutancous oonsibility."*

The earliest attempt in this direction was mad by Dr.
Sievecing, of London, who, in 1858, described an insitrumnt
for this purpose which lie called an esthesiiter. This was
simkiply a modification. of the common beain-compisj ounmploycd
by carpentero, and is yut in common use among physiciansi
intoresto in the pathology ofthe corelro.spinal orgais.
, , Tho class ofcass in\vhich it is useîil were huis orinmerated

by Dr. Siovoluig-:
,. 1. Ii actual paralysis, to determino the amount and axtont

of noneational impairment.
2. " As a means ofdiagnosis betwcon actual paralysis ofson-

sation and mero subjective anustheoin. i whicl tho tactile
power ara unaltered.

3, " As a moans for dotermining the progress of a given casa
of paralhysis for botter or for woreo."†
. Tho diagnostic value of an instrument of this nature in cases
whore sonsibility is affected depends upon the fact that tho cape-
bility of distinguishing two impressions mado simultaneously

. L varies in differont regions of the body according to the distance
thoy are ap:rt.
. ."For instenco, the two points of a pair of compasses cen bu
distinguiseld et about the sixth of an inch apart when applied
to the end of the finger, whilo on the balck of the hand only one
point is fult, though theuy are an inch apart. Tho compasseus con-

' 4 Voc:" The Eary Symptoms or cerbaui Dhsee,," MfichIan Urrsity
edic J, oual, July, 1871.

t SimNo: Brit. and Fore:n Med.Charury, Rutem,Jniuîy, O85,
p. 21i
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tinied in any draughting calt answer admsirably in any instance
where it is necusaary to employ an instrument for the purposo of
meastring the eonsibility. In1 practico, it is unnecessary to pay
attention to tha elaborato tables which rcecord what purports to
bo the aboointo sensibility of tho different regions of the body,
for eaci and overy individual exanmined will be found te prosent
variations froin thesc standards. It investigating disease, tho
capital faut te b borno In mind is, Chat the comparative bendi.
bility of rorresponding eituations on tho two bides ara almost
alike as regards sensibility, the loft side boing a trille the most
sonsitive, necording te my observations. In cases of imponding
cerebral dieaso, while the sensibility on one sido romains nor-
tant, there will bo uch marked ainsatiesia of the opposito mide
that the points of the iestheoiomoter will havo te b separated
feur and tivo times as far as on the hoalthy ida beforo the
patient cani distinguiti the two pointi. It is unnecessary to
dwell upon the diagiostie significance of no gravo a fact ns
tis." *

Althougli it is tndoubtedly trun, na abov btated, that an or.
dinary pair of comopasea can bù made to furnish valuable informa-
tion iii cases whero it La necessary to test the cutancous-eansi-
bility, ynt it is egnally truc that auch clumsy instruments are
raroly te e oocted te. They are certaiily not imploments for
a physiciant to use, and their eiployment is not caleulated to
produco a favorable cileet opotn the patient in regard either to
the phIiyiciati or his investigationi. For the purpose of noting
the phenomen apreionted by patients eatering frot brain dis-
c:ses, it is esentittal to have ian tsthesioneter of a compact forta
and amall bizo-hut one that can ba convenîiently carried in tie
pocktet tf the physician. Thi want has led to tiho conbtruction
of a number of instrumentb, many of which posess peculiar
merit.

In the last number of the Medical lecord, Dr. Alfred L. Car.
roll describad and illustratod an inistrunaat constructed on the
generat blan of the two.logged compass, but witi eaci freo ex.
tromity divided into two points, one blunt and the other ctharp.
(Fig. 1.) This arrangement enables the obsorver te dotermine
the comparative onsibility te contact and pain at different dis.

VANCEu ..
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tances by ciimply substituting the one pair of point for the
othOr. Dr. Clymor provides haimtolf witlh tw, of cork or
two smaoll ihot, and acconplibhos the mamo rcult by placing
them utpon the sharp points of thc ordinary instrument when ho
desires to test the s enso of contact without danger of exriting
that of pain. •

The acconpntiying illustration (Fig. 2,) exhibits an instru-
mont that, so far as portabdlity is concerned, liavet nothing to bo

Fig. n. Fig 2.

desired. When closed, the pointa are in coaptition, and ar0 re-
cocived in the case the saime a the blades of a knifu chut into
its handle. When oponed and the points soparatea, the distanco
betiween the points i. denoted by the position oftho alido, which
is so arranged as to inove over a cale ongrvaved on one armi of
th ithetiooter. Ti scale is divided iito inelsco and twolfths
of an inch. h'lie pointa can bo separated to the et . of si:
inches. WhIeîn clbud. th inistruiiint is four and oti-fourth
inclies in length.

At instrument whticl, liko.this one, can bu carried in the
pocket habituailly, viii cntble a phybie;an to mak e observations
whici wouki othorviso be impossitic. ler instneo, certain
renedies have an important influeneo upon the enitaeots soni-
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bility-soino depressing, otiers exalting it. A littio carefl
ob:soevation would furnish very valunblo information upon those
points, and iniglit extend our knowledge of the mode of action of
such remodios in a very inpartanlt manner.

In certain forms of norvous disoano, the oatlciomeotor fur-
nialic important data for prognosis. In a cas of liomiplegia re-
cently uinder my caro, trecctent was prosccuted for soveral
wooks without the slidhtest emendmont being apparent te the
patient or his friends, yet during the whole time improvement
was going on, for the tactilo oensibility in the paralyzed aide, as
indicated by tho oemtlcsiomotor, gradually becani more acute,
Until, finally, the uenaibility of the two sides becamo nîearly
alike. The reubsequent recorcry of tiis pationt fully justified the
prognosis given fron the fiirt, and which wns baied cntirely
apon the results obtained ivith the cethesiomoter.-Xedicat
World.

TREATMENT oF SaMLrPox.--Dr. Boyer in the Mledical and
Surgical Reporter, Phila., gives the following as hie modo of tho
treatment of niall-pox:-

l Considoring smallpox purely a bod poison, and the oriip-
tion an effort ofnature te throw off or oliminato that poison, I
concluded to striko nt the cent of the disecase, apd direct my
trentmont solely te the eradication of that poison. For wbicl
purpoea I gave a solution of 2 grainsi of carbolic acid, and 15 or
20. graine of sulphite of soda ievery threo hourt, with no other
troatmont than an ordinary purge during initiative or forning
faver. . Tho result after soveral month's, trial, with myseclf and
son, linas on that in every case of variola, and contifuent stmall-
por, on the fourth day of. the oruption, the swelling of the face
Abated, thi pude foit to a normal rato, and tbo tonguo coormnoncod
leaning. the eruption commenced te dry up, and the puetules

withered and .hrivelled. By the soeventh and eiglhth day of the
eruption the pationt was convalcecent, witlhout.i asign or nark.of
bAving amall.pox after the alight doesquamation ci the light
sealeo, or ecaba feull oti.
, . .In no caso. by this treatneont did the pustules positively
mature, but always dried up beforo .naturation. Exterinlly.qny
soothing or cooling application for the first tlrao days is ail that
is required, to allay the itching, etc."
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STlIOT UliE OF oeSOPIlAGUS IELIlWVED BY IODOFORLM.

The valuable romnedsal propertee of ,iuaIwai n were seeming-
ly weli uxhibited in a caso of Stritnru 01 Lof ilh epliagus vlich
recondy can uinder our enre. It had beenia comaing on for about
a month with 8orenens and pain on the paage ol the feod dovn
the tube, until imnlly thi11 becaimo complotay elatrucd, overy-
thing, evel liquidm, being rejoted imeiaately atter ewtlloing.
The caiso was ainot very apparent, althouglh there ieiglht have
boon some syipatiiettio disturatice, as thue patsent, a feniul, wai
troubled with lîaecorrhaSa and pain in the inall of the back, yet
was iot usually hytorical or nervous, Lut ratler of a puid dis-
position. hiie general health was ftir, the tone of the systeim
being omowhat reduced by the d olficy of foot' and vaginal
drain, the tongue vas clan, appotito iail digestion good, tho
soroness being mare perceptile iii the asohliagoial tuiboeiiir the
caridine oritice. Th sitricturo appeared te baof a mixed organic
and spasmodie chiaracter, principally the lattcr, ae it cilmiiated
somewaliait nuddely without acute inilammeatiory syiptois. In
accordaico with the indications for ain iaethetic, anti ie
and-resoilvont minleniice, six pille, each containing iodoform gr. J.
forrum •-A. gr. 1ee, on t. d, wuro givona, and wvith; the happiost
effect, the ree beîng prompt and decided. It is poisible that
thidwas but a mere coeiidenco, as poitaiceous relaxation or
spabam romiestmes ,uddenly occurs ii tiiese diiorderi, yet such is
rathor improbable mi the present ustanco fromi the listory of tile
case and chaiactor of tle roendy. Do that as it may, loveer, the
ability to tko iourisiniont wvas edcîalily reetorcd, but as the
noreness stil. romaaaamed to some cxtent, four additional pilla of the
same kind, one b,,d, woro onercd, with applîrepriato local treat-
ment for the loucorrha, and as ave have heari nothing fuirtier
from the patient, though living near by, presuio she i waell -
Xedical Cosmaos.

Cor.oau:ess TeaEoroDNE."-Wohiaivfrequentlybeaon
requosted te publisl a reliable formula for colorlese tiucturo of
iodiio. Woro ie asked uo cite an example ef a white negro or
a white blackbird, ve should considor the ltak eaier. The color
of iodinro we have always supposed te Le un o-ential and uialter-
able property of that sibstiince, but nany of ita coipoinis form
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colorless solutions, which is lIl thnt ever was Or over can bo at-
tnined in fth wny of coloriosa soitions of tlnt ngent. The so-
calied colorloss tinctures of iodino ara simply tinctures of iodidos
iho usuai oso being bodido of ammonim. This id made by adding

successive portions of tiqun amimonia to the common tincturo of
iodino until the color disappenrs, or, in othor words, until nil tho
iodin lin asntered into combination witi the ammonia. A much
inore elogant anid accurato mothod would bo to at onco dissolve
tho deired qunntity of iodide of ammonium in dilutn alcoliol.
This method will not onlygivo a tinoturo froo from niy Oxeoss of
nmmonin or iodides, but will Le found decidedly economical.

lie addition of iodino t nquan nmmonin occasions ie forma-
tion of a black compound of a very exliosîvo charnotor when dry.
This compoind, blinved to ba the qundraiodido of Nitrogon
(NIJ usually explodos, if perfectly dry, on tho aiiglitest touch or
jar, with great violenoe, whoroforo the makers of colorless tinc-
turc of iodin hould b e on thir guard.-Chicago .Drulgiutî' Price
Current.

GnowvTHI oP NAILS IN ?RnACTURs.-Dr.L. J.Nillion, of Effing-
ham, Ill., in n report on surgery beforo tho Æ.culapiai Society of
the Wnbasi Valley, publilied in Cincinnati Laneet an Observer,
roports soms intoresting facts in regard ta the retardntion of the
grovth of nails fullowing the fracture of bones. Ii attention
wns first called to this in tha case of a boy with a fractured hum-
erus in 1860. The boy's linger nails were stainied nt the sao
timo with dyo. The nmila of the sound aris continued growing,
whdl thoe of tihe frasturei limb were rotanled until thu four-
toonth day. Snco this time the doctor oas continued his expori-
monta as casos wera oiforod, and consulting nuthora to find, if pos-
sibln, anything on the subject; li found thnt Dr. Guentior, of
Daninark, made nention of the nails as n sre menos of recogniz-
ing tha consolidation of fractured bonce. Th growth of a nail
cones ias soon as a solution of continuity oxista in the abhaftt of a
bono, and in growing again atter a ine bocsmes a certain indi
cntion that the consolidation of the bono is taking place. The
doctor considersi that this ign is of great importance ta all sur-
goons, especially in cses of psoidarthirosis, wheicro diect and
repeatcd examinations are often too prejudicil the pationt,
nlo in cases of nonrosis and in fractuires of the neck of the femur.
It wouild cortainly b vorth the whilo fur plyaicians and surgeons
to note this, to confirm, if possible, the doctor' stntaeints, for, as
he aflirms, if true, it is aign of grant importance.-Review of
Medicine.
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LPIDEMIC OV~S ALPx

Theu vury gunorul pronlonte ,of ?4miioli-pox at. tiopreiunt tinlu
not. oy on ti cotttinuont; but n1so ici Europeu cutis for rmuru Veanu

t suti, notice. Wo eannot clouc utir cycà tu thc Metc th It thdu
most Ionttcaunu and deoutructivu dio.unnu oe nuarcingty un the gia.
croisse. Iv l,-s moude ite appunranco in 8ovorai of thecu itius ind
towRI3 cloths provîince and te rapully uprune-ding to moros rocnuu,(
parto. 1v se aise lkoly W utu ncioru t;nveo ne the warmn
wcntlkor apl)rogiless, il iiotenorgstictilty etamped out ire thco ufi-
iunncoutit. Sovoril deotuc tIav occurred from theu dlucoue iu

tht j civy, Iroin ývitcu.i ii, csLl.cjjcc.r t1ot, thsa typeo f tIse prc
utit 0J>tdoinic ta of* .4 nouru IurcccacJt te. Itue-atri prcuoc
151,ould ut 0nces bu tuken te pruont ttc sprend. One very ino.

portant éole lins alresady Ison tokun by thcc City Couonol ot Tu-
ronto in ouibnibutccccg a tuinapurory ut h! paIospitoil, juot out-
et2de tilo city itt01 tu, and wu wuull iX, t> OSt tiâ tiutOifOtt
futtowed Up tcy vÊuu cuuuils ut blu varjouze tounu coUd Citiesti
tluougioiov tîcu provinoC.

Nunt, in icnortiucu o woutd prol nicun tihe nutlcoritiee tho
propruuvy of rugorouuty 0cfrs s~ ne ot rolatirsg tu vflaccintn,
for ther ro rmuny wilc tiun gcusnu %iuin, ur lgrcjtdcu ru-
fuo ta bus vacccnntcd tlcucousclvue, ur tu lhaves tiuir -stiildruri v=i-
cinntod ; ttetu perolu tnis oniy bo iniltueccd Isy the fcnr of thes
layw. Thot proper, curuftit and toroughi vaccinationu i.;a grit
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proventivo of then sproad of small-pox is too toll known te roquiro
argument, as the staitistic ofall small.pox liospitalo undoubtedly
testify. 'lhe plain duty of the authorties i8 tu lmsist upon uni-
vornia vacimation, amont' yonug and old no matter whothor thoy
have beeni previously vaeai.ted or not. Much of the vaccina-
tion of tho preont day is renity vaucioso froin the careoss main-
ror am twlica it las been donc, Voery lictio ollort' haryii bont mado
to havo tho nattier renowed front timo to tiaio froa the cow.-
The saine virus lias beu transiitted fron crn to arm until it
has becomo completely wortbless as n protection against the
inception of this ilincoso. It is this carsless and incoasoidorato
vaccination whic hl a dona moru than anything elso to bri.
the oporation into disroputo. Too much earo cannot bo oxercised
in the solection and preservation of vaccin virus. Whero propor
nttentioa lins been paid to thoso dotailo and the operation Cro-
fully porformed, the liability to tho necession of small.pox has
beon reducod to the very omall poreeningo of about eue in two
thousind. Vaccination should als ho porforied oa leanst twico
duîrinîg the lifotime of tie individual-in ainfancy and at fult
maturity. Tis-o shonuld he no delay ia carrying out in detail
th anatters bore adverted to, as a little prompt and energotin
action on the part of al concerned may ho the means tander a
kind Providence of avorting a foarfaul calainity and mitigating a
lonathomc and dangerousdiseaso.

Wo would aho desire hi this connection to press uponn tho
-Goveriment tle propriety of appointing a gencral board of
Health for th Dominion. Wo are constrained to do this the
more urgently in viow of the probable approaclh of cholora
during th coming buimmer. The presont filthy state of' many
of our cities and towns in Canada wstould vory much favour tho
sproad of this diseaso, and it ie higlîhy nocossiry that wcg should
be in roiinebs to do overything in oeil power to avert so droad-
fil a calanmity. During the yoar 1866 whoien this country was
thireatened by a siilair opidmoiic iuch good was accomplishod
by the appointmont cf a B >ard of Ilealth. Local hicalth oficers
were iai appointed in the cities and towns throughout the pro-
viaeo. Stringent sanitary regilitions worc put in force, which
head the clact not only cI proveitinag the approneh of the droarded
diecasi; but also ot improving eth samatary condition of the wolome
country. li truthe tto osihaurntio absoliitly require a httle
wakiig up, by the tireioiod iapiahf omte fua ful oidoinio
in ordor to bring thon te a senso of their duty in this respect.
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IMEDICAL COUNCIL ELECTIONS.

The clection for inenbers of the Moedical Couneil of tho
Colleg of Phynicians and Surgeons of Ontario, will tako placo
on ft Second Wednebday in June of the present year. Our
readers will bear in mind tiant only those who are duly ragiitored
are ontitled te vo for mebaerâ of Ceuail to replîremott the
territorial divisions.

The followinig ara the natmes of the territorial divisions and
the parties who raprecent them.

Western and St. Clait............Dr. Edwards, Strathroy.
Malahido and Teemttset ............... Dr. lyia,Stratford.
Saugeon and Brock......., ............. Dr. Clarc, Guelph.
Goto and Titine...................Dr. Covernton, Sinicoo.
Erio and Niagara .................... Dr. Pyno, Ilagerville.
Burliington and Home .............. Dr. Hanilton, Dundas.
Midiand and Yrc......................Dr. Agnoa, Toronto.
Kings and Queens......................Dr. McG il, OChahwa.
Naiecatlt anid Trent...............Dr. Dawar, Port HIopo.
Qitinto and Cataraque.....................Dr. Day, Trenton.
Bathurzt and Rideau..................Dr. Moqtyn, Alnmonte.
St. Lawrence and Eastern..........Dr. Brouse, Prescott.

It is not to Lo supposed that ail tioso gentlemen will be
agati roturned at th approachng election, nor ts it desirabla
that they slould be. There as not one of them who would wish
to monopolize th honor thus conferred upon thom, and there.
fore some, we have no doubt, wil be lay to retire to give way
te othertts, who are equally vorthy tie honorabe poasitton. It is
clitefly among tli reprasontattivos of the territerial diviotons that
the profession may look for the intuio of n w bLio toto the
council. It is tiiofora important thtat the namesi of the candi-
dates should bo baforo tha menibers of the proleision at as early
n date as possibla, ao thtat there may b etilitetnt opportuity
af'orded for canvassing the respjcecuve morta ni the candidiates,
and thoir fittos fur the honor ought te ba conieried upon thom.

Theso alections are unktio pohlieti lections; there tro
no parties, and thorefora fitness for the poesition is the chief olo-
ment to Le UtCatait intuseda t. Man of axtromo viotas aro

not the mata sauw&a .%s meitbara cf a outttncd; copnoîsod, as tUt
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one is of heterogeneous eloments; but menof calm delibe--ation,
close reasoners, good business habits, and possessing some
experience ia educational niatters, should bc chosen ; ,and
for these roasons, we would liko to sec a majority of the pro-
sent mem bers again re-elected.

We would liko if our friends in the territorial divisions
would send us the names of those wbo are likcely to be brought
forward as candidates at the coming elections, in order that we
may givo then publicity in the columns of the Lancet.

COMPLMENTARY.-Dr. David L. Philip, who l, ar occasional,
contributor to the Lancet, was presented a short time ago with a
handsoine surgical case, accompanied with an address, by his
medical confréres, on the occasion of his removal from Platts-
ville, Ont , to the town of Brantford. The address was expres-
sive of the higli esteem in whieh he was held by his fellow-prae-
titioners, and regret at his departure from anongst them. The
occasion was also rendered more auspicious by his entertainment
at a public dinner given by his profeksional friends in the town
hall, to whicli many of tle leading mon of the county were
invited.

A. LUcRATIVE APPOlNTMENT.-WO are glad Lo notice the
appointnient of our esteemed friend -Dr. C. N. Trew, of Newcabtle,
to ai lucrative position in New Westminster, British Columbia.
He succeeds to an Hospital appoinitment worth £100 stg. a-year.
Jail surgeoncy with an equal sum from the Government, and a
private practice worth between six and eight hundred sterling
a-year. On the evening of the 20th ult. a farewell supper was
given hii, and was attended by the leading professional and
clorical residents of that town. We wish the Doctor success in
his new sphero of labor.

HoNoRs.-R. C. Fair, Esq., M. D., of Seaforth, a graduate of
Victoria University, bas lately passed a most successful examina-
tion before both the Royal College of Physicians and Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons, Edinburgh, and was admitted as a Licentiato.
le also obtained the Diploma of Licentiate in Midwifery, R.C.P.
and S., Edinburgh.
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TO ADVERTISERS & OTHERS.

Vo bog leav to romind adverusors and others that our eii.
culationisu nqustinblyarger than thatofany Medical Journal
in the Diiminion. The regular monthly iýso to subscriburs is
1,500, asd our lit is r.pidly mercamg, especiatly in tihomaritimo
provinces. Advortisrs oliuld mako a note of this. Every
reading nedical man who is at ail anxious to keep pac with
the current literaturo of the profsasion, nsw remodios, and now
iipraovemnait in medicai and surgical science, and surgical ap.
pliances, should become a subscriber to the L<mcct. We hava
already on our list ail the Ioadtig medical practitioners in Ontario,
butthere ar somo in the lover provimee that r would very much
liie to add to our alrcady long and constantly incrcasing list of
subsortrs.

Pr.nsntA.--Dr. Burland, of Ilatley, Quebec, has lately ro-
ceived a flattering testimonial in the forai of an aIdress front bis
mimerous frionds on the announcement of bis contemplated ru-
moral from ltat villago, owing ta ill.hoaltb. The address,
which was numerously signei, was expressive ofthe high esteom
in which the doctor vas licid, and urged his continuance amongst
thom.

The doctor replied in fcoling terms, and expressed bis sincere
thanks for the kindly oxprossed ivishes for the future welfare of
himsolf and family.

NOTES AND QUERIES.

i Is the Committee appointed by tho Medical council to draft
amuendmenta to tha Ontario Meodical Act, expected to bring them
bofore the Legislaturo during tha present. itting ?--MF.ius.

boes Vaccina Virus, which bas been lcng humanized, not
lose sone of iL proportics by tranamission? And may it nut, in
sma intances, becomou the means ta tii way of commumîcating
boreditary diseases ?- -- M.D.

[We think it ia of the utmost importance to have itoccasion-
ally ranewed from the Cow. The exorcise of groat care and
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.ircumspe tion in the solection of matter vill prevent, in a great
measure, the danger of communication in the manner rorerred to.]
-E>.

lowç many patients can tle Toronto Gecnral Huspital
accommodate ? and what i8. i cnditin as tu tílicioecy ?

LThe, Toronto Goncrîl ILspitail un aconnodate fromt 150
to 200 patients comfovrtably. h hi a gool Nlvdîval Staîf, and a
very efliient ioard of Trutuu, all tiat it needed to placu it in a
satisfactory condition isfunds,]-En.

Are the authorities of Gencral Iospitao compelled toadmit
patients aliicted with infections diseases ?

[Wa think noL The City Couincil (Toronto) have settled
this questioi in pari, how% acer, b> the estaLlahment Uf a omail
por iosital outmdo th City limiL. W. uniderotand that a
ward 1s albo to bt itted u, m tiu iame inîidiig for fevai paticta.]
-ED.

TE.NtA rx A Nrw-noyR INFANT.-Dr. . G. Armor, in tho N. Y.
-I'ed. Journal, Duc., 1711, mentionsa cue ni this kind o; having
occurred in an nfIant 5 days old, n the Long loland Hlo-ptal.
The chili was oeized with trismus, and a don, oi calomel and
cestor-oai havng been given, it lpased egmeits of tape-worm.
01. terobinth. and Vi. Fàui 3te.. were then admmiîtered, and the
child recovered after han ing passed numerso jointo. Two
months atter contineenit he mther was al.n treated for Toenia,

and passed eventy tegmente. Tho qucstion i8, lio did tho
Tmsa find us way mto tho *itetiiines of the f.:tis ta utern?

Dr. leadland, the author of 'Action of Medicines," lias
been appointed to the chair in Charing Cross Ilospital, made
vacant by tho death of Dr. Hyde Salter.

OF "EnicnsEN'8 SuRoERY " 5,370 copics were purchased
by Goverr..nent during lhe war ef the rebiond, and iitributed
ta tho medical siff The author did not get a dollar of the
monoy, the Aicrican editini hamng been ' pirated "

TETasus has been cured in France, in a number of cases, by
extremely hot air baths, followed by hypodermic injections of
iorphia.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

(Tu tbe EJor rth li sC-. L..t)

DEAR SIR,-OuJ Iatriug ilin ovOunta; oftuuvdc ail
of an acqitaittitilc in QLUi-a tÂty, ut orn.%-pou, and ot te tn.
ecuse of' Lic li càu in thât, pla, 1 lutlt 1 i aui ktumliiy
%ugge-uL, ilirouglk > vr %alaubl. iwirrual, t1w jrupi tus- ut ads-.
ing, itpau-.ible, îutau mau- ta -vi> s t-a..t•u. Lt, t-. imply
that or'arrdering tho porsaIit or jj,ruii,-,uffring ironi tai
dhuca-.c, ta anoint titoir is-udice aud ltiba; tiarou.hont, ws-.i cars-.
ljzed oit, daiiy, ani tisa, ta daiiy ivalit Litir bodie:% titoratgiy
w-it soft ws-ticr, sligîîîî. carbolts-ed; t aàoiîtting te ba per-

formi sau-r to vitale porur itab or liaunwaalsd, and gatttly
dr-cs- iath 6uLs-s-a tai, f.tbr,. Tis-s- prvtc- ulhuaid bc commeanced
befar- tlis- patiets ar js-Âtaara tllvawcd tu icava tfitor sick
ruoiiu, ans- wuntiti&ici la-s-tri à s-tisstua as ail i ttt iaaLta uki jias
bccn romovcd, andaneuw aîtd litlbyone tarnied. Myobje-ctinthtis
plan ottreatmaout yuu ai ps-rci-t, ib t ovent the uîrend of*
Lijia tîueli direadeit malady, fi> kiiapltîg thu îîsrts-lo- ai dibeaased
and de-vquaatd sînrin f binsg s-ut trou tram pursouuw ha
have- reccuitly tsuîf(ared, and lasLa-ac-sgic-aitlay lpercunu, by

halo5 int..lev or ds-pcaited u flhuir e.tikuud ohmr, whds-l sliglt, or
impcrceptible perupjiratiaui ina> bo uns iai auris-s, and î.ta flat-

ing aond froc particlai) a-Ils-iîs-gý, bvlua wm-h, 1jairuptrtian, and
flc puuauais-.a r ta L'-s-dauu part aIulis.Iiicua lai-ng par-

ileb niay ào gaLtut is-a th watolr drahs-, or u as- tt, antsd Liais
La a mnode oftcuntag-s:s-. I WaUld lsiku tu s-reTs-ian thu misd
of my madis-uf bretitren, tbist ovory effort shouid bu brauglit fa

baon tao truatrncat and pravent-an ut spraading of sucli a foau
destroyer, and disttgarar ai te huant tsrily. It . o r titis
rasn thar. I htmably aflar Lhesa suggestions, trusting thuy ay
bc ooma auros-ria Lu tiso urfssans %voit astu tito publie; far
as fasr ab I rsan lora, it ins thsrouagi ouno puisons uvhto racuntty
had te disuasu, vithting the aia ai mny haLa acquaitnco taL
hc touk tao dinona yîbur.h rs-rudduitly brcaftbtis nuurnîingiamîly
utane sadcar. Sauta mumbara aitita prafessioin I have nadaubt
wili nuL balieva in 8ach moadas ot cantagion, but, 1 assura yau,
1 hava aaina praata ft tiia Lhury in prscttca. s- an, Lravoilitrg
iip the river OLiauva, a taw yas tige, Ilput up " nt a hatLi,
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whore some short, timo befor, a death bad occurred from Small-
Pol. 1I slept in the samo bedroom, and, I believe, in the sano
bed i which the nym died. On its return hume, the piuemna-
itary sytmptons began tu bu namifest, and son a %irtant. aoo
waas before the o3 et of my confi·re, Dr. Craisturn, under whoo
enro he iwas plneed. .Darîag his iîness, he w attendid by an
old Freneh wuman, to paid ocaa loaai jsits tu the bauo of
her son, and aiso ber owni hone, whbero her daughter, who was
non. comp. ment., aiha reîded. Tho oui wveoan awas not ottackied,
bat she was th medium ut' contagion to br ti ,n eliidrent and
ber dautghter, whobe wera eeized wavt the di ease, aid ail pasced
eafoly through gt., ddforent, stages, e.cepting the bab>, hiio died
of a comphcation of congestivn uf the lungs. It wan duraiig ny
attendance on thse peuple, and tintog he case VF my fîatnd, Dr.
C., that I was first led ta behev in titis modo ut contagon. I
would ack you what as the muda of cantagnan in Smail-Poi
breotag out a Uttawa ? I am led ta belio, tiat it tas through

,the medium (f I tmay bu permitted to use dia wvord mn this wvay)
of the Manttoba Cammissioner or Representative, during their
visis ta the capital. I behove, that another modo is, through
the furs and buffiloes brought trot Manitoba, where, you ara
welt awar, that tli dsaso.,e bas been se rite amongst ti half-
breeds, from whom thoso furs and buffaloo have been purchased,
cither directly or indirectly, and sont abroad throughout this and
the old country; where, accordingto some of the old coutntryjour.
nals, li disease is showing itself in tome of its worst forms.
This may appear hypothotici, but further and deepar investi-
gation will reveal this ta be a fat, when many a pationt bas been
laid bonoath the sod, and many others have beon disfigured-
Evory effort of a sanitary nature should ba put forth to navo lif,
riieiave sutTuring, and prenant disfiguroment. I would also re-
commend those who have not takn the disease, to have their
ctothes, when takei off at ight, aprtnkled with carbolized or
other disinfetatnt powider, folied up, and laft until morniig.
Further, inedical mena or nther in attendance, abould wear on
indian rubber doit and overails, to bc loft in a convenient and
suitable entrance, thait thay may change their overy day
garments for thoso tes t ible ta retam the infbetion. That air,
wan my plan wv hiln attonditig my cases, and I had the satisfactin
of tnot scing it spread.

Yours respetfully,
A. ARMSTRONG, M.D.
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